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THEIR MAJESTIES
TO VISIT USSR
KABUL. March 12, (Bakbtar)-
The. following were· received in ?u-
dicnce by His Majesty during 'the
week that ended M.rch 7:
Firs' Deputy Prime Minister and
Education Minister Or. Ali Ahmdd
Pop"l, National Defence Minisler
Gen Khan Mohammad; Mines an'd
Industnes Minister Eng, Abdul Sa-
mad SalIm: Planning Minister Dr.
Abdul Samad Hamed; Commerce
MinIster Dr, Nour Ali: Kandahar
Governor Dr. Abdul Rahim; Herst
Govenor Mohammad Sediq; and
Samangan G6vernor Faqir Nab'
Alefi. .
HIS Majcsty also received Amba~­
sador Andrei Negrc of France and
Ambass.1dor Constanllne Ivanovlch
Alcxanrlrov of the USSR dunng the
week
Outgoing Pakistani Ambassador
In Kabul, Gcn Mohammad Yousuf.
paid R farewell call on HIS MaJe:>ly.
HIS MaJcSly also recelvcd NaSir
Ahmad SaQen and Mohammad An-
war Shlnwafl who have rcturned
from England after complelJng their
slutlle'i to structural engmeermg and
blo1...'hcmlslry respectively In Lonaon
and Nlllhll1gham univerSlllcs
KABUL. Murch 12 (Bakhtarl
In tlccoJdnnct.' Will,' an agree-
ment reached Their MaJesties
thl:' KIng and Queen WIll cay an
offiCial and friendly VISit +to the
Soviet UnIOn In carly June 1968
at the tnVltatlon of the PreSId-
Ium of the USSR Supreme SovIet
and the USSR government.
HM Congratulates
Danish King
KABUL, March 12, CBakhtar)
-A congra(ulatory telegram to
King Frednk IX of Denmark
on the OCCaSlOn of hiS 96th bIrth-
day has been sent on behalf of
H,s Majesty, the Foreign ]'vIm,s-
try announced.
Nepalese Prince Here
KABUL. March 12. (Bakhtar)
- Crown Prmce Bast:mdhra of
Nepal arnved here yesterday On
an unoffiCial tour of Afghanistan.
Dunng hiS stay the Nepalese
prmce will Visit some CIties and
hlstcnc slles of the country
tn pal agl aph three, artICle eight.
which orovlded for a conference
of partlcs to the treaty, fIve years
after Its Implementation to ex-
amIne hu\\ It was bemg app1Jl~d
and to ensure fhat the tteaty's
alms .}m! slJpulatlons wete be
Illg I f'a llsed
Kiesinger
Calls For N,ew
European
Order
BONN, March 12. (AFPI -Cha-
ncellor-Kurt-Georg KI(.'slnge r
Monday pledged continued West
German efforts to teduce East-
West tensIOns In order to 'modify
erable and dangerous status quo
in Europe" an-d overcome the di-
VISIOn of Germany
In hiS first ever message on th1...'
state of the nation In diVIded
Germany", KIeSmger told the
Bundestag (parhament) that the
Gel man problem could be solved
only through a new order of
peace In Europe
Reiterating hiS appeal to the
Soviet Union for a reciprocal re-
nunCiatiOn of the use of force,
the Chancellor said thIS would
be a "Significant step" towards
such an order of peace, and
such a commitment by the
USSR would be a "logical" mo-
ve SinCe that cO,uptry "as a blg
nuclear power eXpects us to re-
nounce any nudear weapons"
Kiesi!1ger saId that, however,
strOng the ties Inside the Atlan-
tic alhance and "however fri-
endly our relatIOns with the Unt-
ted States", Germany and a um-
fIed westenl Europe must not
seek their future to the rigId
system qf a North AtlantJc em-
pire
out of the
I
ES
comes
But they are beIng pushed
further out of Saigon and are
moving out from the populated
areas", the spokesman saId, quot-
ing Intelligence reports on the
Viet Cong's movements. "The
enemy is beIng pushlJd back"
Observers here noted that, If
the spokesman's statements were
accurate. 'It was the first mdlca-
tlC!1 of a "break" In the threat
to the cItIes oosed by the Viet
CongO since Jc1nuary 3D, Amencan
and allied troops have been
m::unlv on the defenSive slllce
then..
U·S., USSR Present Revised
Text Of Nonproliferation
UNITED NATIONS. March 12.
(AFPI -The United States a"d
the Soviet UnIOn presented a re-
Vised text. of theIr JQlIlt proposed
nuclear nonprcliferatlOn treaty
at ~In extraordmary session ,-d
the disarmament conference hell'
la>t night
The speCial session have be(.~n
called III a bId to lorestall a Ru-
l11anlcln attempt to force through
a senl's of amendm£'nt:s tod,ay
but the Rumanians managed to
get finit yesterday and presen:·
ed then 11 amendments at yes-
tetday mornlllg's sessIOn
The nc\\.', text propcsed last
mgt contained three changes to
thE' anginal draft put forwald
earlier, they were
-II Th~ preamble would now 10-
clude the paragl aph "Recalling
the d1...'termmatlOn expressed Ly
the pal ties to the oartJal tes~
ban tn'aty of 1963 In Its pream-
bJI' to seck ttl achl('ve the dlscon
t1nIHInC(' of all tcst ....xploslons of
nul'lc<lf weapons (or all times and
to cuntmue r1l'gotlaltons tu this
end
-:!) Arllt'1e SIX of the new trea-
Iy would Include the words to read 10
the revlsed text: "Each of the parties
to thIS treaty undertakes to pur-
sue negotiations In good faith on
ellectlve measures relating to
CessatIOn of the nuclear arms ra
Ce "at an early date" and 10 nuc_
lear disarmament. and a treaty
On general and comolete disar-
mament under stnct and effec-
tive international control"
-3) An addition would be made'
KABUL, March 12.. (Bakhtar)
- -The Heratl-Islam-Qala hIgh-
way which links tpe Kabul·I<ar-
dahar and Kandahar-Herat high-'
ways With the Iranian border
will be Inaugurated March 14
by Second DejJuty Pnme Minis-
ter Abdullah Yaftali.
Asphaltmg of the 124 kilomet-
re motorway started In 1966 With
appropriations from the state
budget and a loan [rom USAID
•
102 NV Killed Near DMZ
In Daylong Battle M()nday
SAIGON. March 12. (Reuter)-
Souw VIl.:'tnamese tloops kIlled
102 NOI th V\(~tnamese reglars
In a d~y-long battle WhICh end-
ed early Monday mornmg south
of the demI1ltansed zone. a US
military spokesman saId here
The South VIetnamese list
thl ee killed and 3 \\ cunded duro
Ing the flghtmg three lans south-
east of the fonvard Marine base
of GIO Lmh.
In fresh fIghting nurth of Sai-
gon's Tan Son "'hut airpOl t, a
VIet Cong force attacked US
mfantry. killIng lhree Amell-
Cans and woundmg I:!, the spok-
esman saId,
He saId 10 scattel'ed actIOn ClI-
ound the cap, tal Saturday the
Ameneans kIlled 23 VIet Congo
The SQuth Vietnamese govern-
ment teleaxed SaIgon's dusk-to-
down 1...'urfew by two hours Mon-
day as tensIon continued to ease
but Vice-PreSident Cao Ky wal·
ned he thought the next wave
01 VIet Cong attacks would be
dllected at the cap,tal
Salgun was a more logIcal taI-
get than the Marine base at Khe
S~lnh ifl the notth of the Impellal
capital Hue he toJd leportels
Wlthlll Saigon only" scattel ed
flllllg was I eported as poltce flu-
shed 11 Viet Cong subterranean
hldecuts III the grounds of a
Buddlll>t pagoda
An American military spokes-
man satd Ihat the Viet Cung and
North Vletname:se troops around
South Vletnam's Cities, tnclud-
IO~ Saigon, are gl aduallY\ be-
Ing pushed back but at a heavy
cost In lIves to UnIted States tro-
ops
The Vlet Cong ar£, not yet
wlthdrawlOg to 1hC"lr traditIOnal
base <tl"("as where thev opt'rat('u
before the' massive lunar IH'W
yeal Tpt ollenslve which has th-
rown the Amencan and go\'(' I n
ml'llt fnrees ofT balance f<'1 Illf'
past SIX \veeks
Brltaln's Co~nmonweahh Secretar}
George Thomson told the House of
Commons In London that In the
present clrcumstances tbere could be
"no quesl10n of resuming contact
With the Illegal regime" In Rhoqt.,
sia.
Thomson said' "The Hpman RI-
ghts CommiSSIon of ihe Umted Na-
110ns has already expressed its co-
ndemnatiOn of the illegal hangIngs
In Salisbury and I think the malter
IS likely to come before the Secunty
Council befor.e mucb time has pa!S-
sed -,
for counCl.J.. actIOn wa'S likely to be
submitted wlthm the next few day:>
and that the foreign mlllislers of Z.l-
mbla. Senegal and Algeria would
be asked to come here to take part III
the meetmgs.
\
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His Royal Highness Prince Ahmad Shall accepts people's greetings as he
Jalalabad Roya] Mosque after saying Eid prayers.
UN Human' Rights I
Commission Raps
Apartheid, Nazism
UNITED NATIONS, March 12.
(AP!. The UN CummlsslOn on
Human RIghts has condemned
Na~lsm and apartheId and Slml-
lar IdeologIes "based on raCial in-
tolerance and terror" and saId
they were a sertous threat to
world peace and the secunty of
peoples ..
Eugemusz Wynze¥. ,the Po-
lIsh delegate on the 3£-natlon.
commiSSion said that "NaZism IS
not list a rehc of the past" but
Continued On page 4)
military leadership regards mo-
re troops as the only way to
\o;tart an effective countel-oflensl-
ve.
But ClvIlJan government clr-
des <Ire favounng a new strategy
In which the Amencan fOlces
would be concentrated to defend
the CIties and a few Important
POints along the coast
Despite the offiCial vel slon that
the otlenslve was a costly set-
back for the Viet Cung and JIlorth
Vietnamese, It IS privately ad-
mitted that II dealt a heavy blow
to Amencan mdltal y strategy
and that the communists had PIO-
ved they eQuid attack where
they \.... lshed desplle great los·
ses
If Westmoreland's demands
.tl'c met. American troop's str-
ength 10 Vletnam would t'Ise to
mor~ than 730,000
Senator Wilham Fulbnght and
the other CritiCS have recently
repeatedlY VOIced fears that the
admlnlshatlOn could further es-
calate the war \"'Ithollt consult-
inC Congless, Involving the US
more and more deeply 111 a bIg
war in ASia
Thant termed the executIOns "bru·
tal repressive measures whl(,'h chal-
lenge world pubhc o{>lnJpn."
DiplomatiC c'Jrcles at the UN pro:-
dieted that a large number of Afn-
can and ASliln countries would ask
for Ii Secunty Council meeting on
Thursday to deal with the Sitution
Another report from Ihe UN says
African delegales denounced lhe !il-
test ,hangings in RhodeSia and ag
reed u\ principle to lay Ihe whole
problem before the UN Security
Council.
Informed sources said the gon.:p,
meeting behind closed doors within
hourS of receiving news of lhe ex-
e<.:uflons, desiganted the delegates of
Zambia. Senesal and Algeria to co-
nfef Wllh repre..entatives of ASian
and other member states on strategy
These sources said that a requc"l
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T-hant Describes New HangIngs IIBrutalll
, I
people in a society adhere to
tbese two principles Is a great
yardstick and true appraisal of
the success of that society.
May God Almighty enable the
devout Afghan DatiOn In accom'
•pllshlng tbeir' obligations and
persue bumanitarlan principles
involved in these obligations and
to bestow upOn tbe Islamtc
world His divine benevolence.
We trust that all Afgban indi-
viduals and famU:es would spend
these blessed days joyusly .ud
will e"ert greater efforts for ~tr· '1
engthening tbe bonds of amity I
and brotherhood between them- ~
selves in accordan~e with the va-
luable teachil1j(s of Islam.
Etemadi's Speech
Pollowmg Ij Prllne MIIltder Nom
Ahmad EII'madi'\ Ezd mt'\.mgt'
In the name 01 Almighty. the
merCIful and the compassIOnate
On behalf of the government
of Afghanistan and myself I offel
my cbngratulallcns to HIS Ma-
jesty the Kmg. Her Majesty the
Queen and the entire nation on
the occasion of Eldul Adha and
dfer feliCitations On thiS auspIc-
IOUS occasion to our PashtunlS-
tanl brethren and Moslem peo-
ples. and nations of the world
In these blessed days the Is-
lamiC community. Simultane-
ously WI th those brothers and
sisters of theirs who stand ar- I
ound the Holy Kaaba with com_
plete equity VOId of, ahy kmd of
preju.chce ahd preference, mark
the memorey of -the day when
Ibrahim Khahlullah submItted
to the WIll of God
These Holy rites reIterate
those worthy IslamIC teachings
WhICh gUIde us towards advan-
cement In all walks of hfe, cal·
Jmg QUI' attentIOn to our duties
'Continued on page 4)
Westmoreland Repo~ted-T-;
Ask For 206,000 More Troops
NEW YORI<, March 12, (OPA)
-General Wilham Westmoreland.
US commander In South Viet-
nam, has asked PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnscn for an addItIOnal
206,000 troops, the "New YOI k
Times" reported Sunday
It said the request was brought
back from Saigon last month by
Genel al Earle Wheeler chairman
. of the JOInt Chiefs of Staff
Meanwhile controversy IS In-
creaSing In Washington whether
further 'troop reinforcements are
the most SUitable way to regain
the inItiative In Vietnam, . lost
after the Viet Cung spnng offen-
Sive
The WhIle House continues to
inSiSt that the preSident received
no offiCial demands from West·
moreland
WhIte House Pl ess Secretary
George Chnstlan pubhshed a
statement Saturday that neither
Westmoreland nor Wheeler had
made concrete demands for fUI·
ther reinforcements Nelthel
had such recommendatIOns been
made by the general staff
Despite the offiCial deDlals. It.
IS regarded as certam that the
SALISBURY, March 12, (ReUleI')
-The Smith regime yesterday han-
sed two' African convicted cnminals
bringing the tolal~ executlpns to
five, ~
Meanwhile United NatIons Secre-
lary·General U Thant expressed hiS
"indlsnation'L yesterday over the
hangings in Salisbury.
. Thant had expressed hshock" over
the fust executions of three Afn-
cans by the Salisbury authonties last
week.
A s3tement published m New
York said that the executions were
earned out" in spite of the dcclcions
taken by several bodies of tho Uni·
ted Nations, in spite of the: appeal
of his holiness the Pope, and In
spite of the universal condemnation
of these illegal and feroCIOUs acts by
the Salisbury toI'cglme .. I
HM Cong:r~tulates Afghans,
Moslem' World' In Message
, .
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Dean Rusk,
Fulbrfght
Clash Over
Vietnam
WASHINGTON, ~1areh. I~.
(AFP) -u S Secretary of State
Dean Rusk told Senate ForeIgn
Relations Committee J'esterday·
that the U.S was ready to sto!'
',ombmg North V,etnam I,ut that
'{anOl had given no indlcatwn or
I. 'Ing wIllmg 1.1 exchangE:. to J,.
It mIlitary operatIon~
'\ Rusk clash',d 'WI th the chall"
•nan, William Fulbrtght. and
{othel' members of the committee
. after he asserted that :he Ame-
Incan government wanted .Ito or-gamse peace I flcd was '"",~llln~ tc1,. hegotia!e),1 Senator MIke MansfieH frorr,
, ",,1 Montana leader of the Democ-
f .ltc m,,;ority. ,xpresserl t:le 1.0-. , th t a formula would beI und to let out of the pl'!!sent
uai,lO l beca'l.~ of. th~ feelmg
unrl' frustration and uncer·
!tnty ',~ the ~enate anci. In the
lunt' "
Sf' Fulbright said "I am not
011\" ced that we can afford
. 'IContlllut'd on page 4)
,
Eid prayers wete said in all the congragational mosqueS through,
out Afghanistan Satuiday morning.
. ·fIis Majesty the King In hIS message on the occasion congra-
"ulated ~he people of Afghanistan and the Molems all over .the
world and prayed for progress and prosperity of the Afghan nation.
In Jalalabad, His Royal Highness PrInce Ahmad Shah attended a
prayer meetIng In the Royal congragatlonal mosque. Maulana Abdul
Nafe led the p~ayer's congragation.
HIS Royal Highness Marshal
Shah With Khan Ghszl. Second
Deputy Pnme MinIster Abdullah
Yaftah. commandant of the Nan·
gaI:.har mlhtary garrison JalaJ
abad mayor, Khan Abdul Ghaf-
far Khan, heads of government
offiees In Nangarhar and hIgh
ranking mthtary officers statIon-
ed In Nangarhar, were also am-
eng the worshippers
More than 15.000 reSIdents of
Jalalabad gathered outSide the
rOYal mosque to offer their feli-
cltalJons to Prlnee Ahmad Shah as
he came out of the mosque aftel
savmg prayers.
Pnnce Ahmad Shah showed
speCial k Idness to the crowd and
otfered them hIs own ccngratu-
lations
The crowd Included many peo-
ple from Kabul who had left the
r1ly In search of warmer wea-
ther and sunshIne for Nangarhar
However, the many thousands
who could not take refuge In Ja-
lalabad from the continuous tal-
nmg, and a heavy snow, made
tlo best of their four days
hohday at their homes
Yesterday, the tblrd and the
last day, of holiday however wa.;
largely a tYPlcal early spnng
day. half sunny. and pleasantly
cnld
'Id brought spec,al JOy to the
lilies 'of those prisoners who- ,
sentences were commuted by l
,s Majesty on the occasIOn of
e blessed holidays
The people of Afghanistan re-
clved congratulatIOns from
,ther Moslem commumtIes thr-
l,jQugh congratula.tory telegramsj,ent to His Majesty and Pnme
)
I!IlOister Etemadl by theil' heads
,f state and h~ads of govern-
ments, '
I HIS Majesty's special Eld\ I message was broadcast nation-
Wide by RadIO Afghanistan on
the mornmg of the firs( day of
Eld.
Saturday evening Prime Mi·
nlster Etemadl broadcast h,s
message of congratulatIons to
the natIOn.
.HM's Message
While oougratulatfDg our
countrymen- and Moslem breth·
ren in dIIl'erent Parts of the
world on the occasion of Eidul
Adba, we pray for the progress
I and prosperity of Af/ibanlslan.
\ In Haj pilgrimage wlUch.ls ofIgreat ImpOrtance to the entireMoslem world and in the collec-
I've fulfillment of this basic tenet
I of'lslam is manifested the motto
,: 'of unity and cooperation among
) the followers of Islamic faith
\. Similarly In meeting the obli·I gatlon to make offerings Is im·i bued the secret of gtvlng unin-
I hibited sacrifice.In fact, the degree to which
\
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OGO 5 In Near
Perfect Orbit
USSR Laun'ches
Cosmos 204-5
MASCOW, March 7, (Tass).-
The suptnlks IlCo5moc_204" and
"cosmos~205" were launched In
the Soviet Union Tuesday. The
Instruments on hoard them are
destgned to continue studIes of
outer space,
Apart from scientifiC mstru'
mentatIOn. Cosmos 2U4 has a radjo
system for exact measurement
of orbItal elements: a radiO-
telemetric system for transmit-
tlllg to the earth data On the ope-
ration of Instruments and scien-
tifiC equipment.
Apart fronl SCIentific mstru-
mentatum, C(lSmOs 205 has a ra-
diu II ansmlttcr. operating on the
ftequenev (Ii 1!J 995 rnegacyles,
a I ad 10 s\'stem for exact measu-
rement II( orbital elements, a
radll)-telemetrlc system for tran-
smit tlng to the earth data on lhe
\,ork "f lIIstruments and SClen
tdk eqUipment. The equipment
lOsl.dlcd On tht' sputnik IS npe-
rattn~ 1101 maliy_
The coorc!lna llon-ca kula lion
centle IS Ploc('sslng th(' incom~
tog IIIfol matlon
CAPE TOWN, M,lr('h 7, (RC'll-
lL'I) i\n1cnca\ dra~()nrJv-sh<Jpp
cd OrbitIng Gcophysll'al Obse,
v~ll' 1'{ (OGO-5) WdS It1 a VII t-
uaUv' perfect orbit .... L'sterday ga-
thering IJI(oln1dtlon about the
UnlVt:'I"'P tile Sn~I(,C' Agl'!1cy ~n­
nOllllC'i'd herl'
Till h!:.) kiloJllam s(.'lentlflc spa-
('('CI <1ft \\ hlch \\ i-ls launched frolll
CapL' Kpnned.. ~londay, was In
an e!lplIC,11 urblt rangmg from
~80 10 149.00 km. 110m earth.
Sp.lce officials said that 18 of
the 25 expellments aboard-In-
c1uulng two pro\ ldcd by Bntaln
and (,'~'~' eaen [1'0,11 FranL:e and
the Nelherlal1l! J had been turn-
ed un and 'W\?l~ 1...P('r~J\.ng p""r-
('<:llv '1 he rest will be turned un
by Thursday'.
SCientists hope OGO-5 will pto-
Vide them With further Informa-
tIOn about the fel3twnship be·
tween the earth's radiatIOn belts
and weather, the Aurora Bore-
alis 01 nOllhern Jlghts, and
puzzling rad,lO Signals from Ju-
piter.
"
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Slaiber9 To Go
Home Next' Week
CAPE TOWN. March 7, (DPA)-
PhilIp Blalberg, who has been hv-
ing With the heart of a coloured man
since January second, will remain
in Groote Schuur Hospital only {or
another week.
A hospital statement Tuesday
said he would be discharged when
Prof. ClylStlan, B.rnard-head of
the team which performed the heart
transplantation operation-rell.urn-
ed from his current viSit to the U.S.
PhysiCians are srud to have been
Impressed by the patient's statement
Monday that he wanted 10 go home
soon, EVIdently they had been W::JI-
tlOg for Blaiberg to utter Just thiS
kind of Wish Since It IS regarded as
a symptom of hiS fecllng of comp-
lete recovery,
For the past two months Blalbcrg
has been Iivmg in the Slenllsed al-
mosphere of a speCial hospllal rqom.
but lately has taken 10 looking out
of the window of the adJacenl room
Blalberg spends mOSt of hiS lime
readmg or challlOg With the hospital
~lil ff
..~
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HAVANA, MarcIi 7. (Reu·.
ter).~A ColombIan airliner.
hijacked "y three armed men
and forced· to .land at Sant-
Iago de Cuba TU~l1ay with a .
Cplomblan presidential advisor
aboafd, will not be allowed to
leave until petrol costs and
airport dues bave been paId.
it was announeed here.
Meanwhile passengers and
crew of the Avlance Airlines
DC-4 will be looked after free
of charge In Santiago luxury
Versalls Motel, a govemment
note pUblished In yesterday's
newspapers said. .
Cuba Will Return' )
Rijoclood . P14,w·· /
If 'Costs Are Paid:
Barnard performed the historlc
heart transplant operation on
Washkansky. who died 17 days
afterward.
A policeman. constable Aug-
ustyn. said that when he arnved
at the accident scene Pnns "sm-
elt strongly of );quor'l and was
unsteady on hiS feet
A blood sample showed that
Prins's blood alcohol count was
0.17 per cent. Prrns said he had
had four beers before aCCident
San Angelo, Texas
The father of three chIldren
burned hImself to death Sunday
night after pourmg petrol over
hiS head
Angry because hiS WIfe told
him It was too cold to take their
four-year-oJd daughter for a
walk. GIlbert Pena, 25, went out
alone. He returned it few mmu-
tes later
Then. said Mrs Pena latel.
"1 sav..' hIm pour gasoline from
that can over hiS head, I saw hIm
1Ight the cigarette lighter and he
put ,t oh his head"
Mrs Pena was expecting her
foulth child 10 Api'll
, .
. ,
. THE KABUl; TIMES
SOME MORE TID·BITS
Afghan Diary
~-'---------..,....;.....:.-.- '--
. WASHINGTON, March /7, (Re-
uter).-The Johnson administra-
tIOn has been urged' to bar the
award of a contract worth up to
$ 7,000 millton to Rolls-Royce for
the ~upply of jet engines for il
new American "airbus.'
Congressman Robert Taft, Jr.
<Republican, Ohio) told' repor-
ters yesterday that giving the
contact to the Bntlsh firm would
Increase the U.S balance of paY-
ments deficit and leave about
18,000 Amen cans unemployed.
Informed sources said Rolls-
Royce, competlOg w,th the Ame-
ncan General Electric 'Company
for the huge order, was likely to
win the contract. A decsion was
be1leved imminent.
(Conl;nued from pdge 3)
last night and Injured the head of
the house owner and hiS son.
Police said the four teenagers
were ridmg a jeep and as they
passed the house of Sayetano
Barangan, they threw the bombs,
one o[ which tore a hole In the
roof
Barangan and hiS 11 year 010
son were hIt WIth splinters.
Capetown
The man accused of caUsIng
the death of MISS Denise Darvali.
the world's first hear donor. ple-
aded guIlty to culpable homiCI-
de here
Fnedrlch Andrew Pl ins, 36
went on tnal for the deaths In a
tl atTIc aCCident of 25-year-old
MIss Darvall and her mother
MISS Darvall's heart was grafted
on rAUIS Washkansky. who sub-
sequently died One of her kld-
nevs was grafted on .Jonathen
Van Wyk. aged 10, st,I1 11Vlng
The prosecutor charged that
last December 2 Pnns's cal stl ~
uck the two women In a Cape-
town crossdoads Mr~ Myrtel
Darvall was killed Instantly and
her daughter died the next day
On December:l Prof ChTlstlan
Af~hanjstan_
AFTI'
Afghan Fur railoring
watching the races. Bring your whole famDy.
or (>.O.B. 637. Kanul,
Bowl. Everyone is welcome to compete. Entrance fee is
near the German embassy
I
brothers at Sherpur Square
MORE SKI RACES .. 1
This friday March 8 at 11:00 a.m. the Afghan Inter- I
national Ski Club will hold slalom races for beginners,
intermediates and advanced skiers at the Chauwki Ski
Industry is ready to accept
tanning or polishlng. Con-
person~l orders from h0'!le
(Conllnued from pagc ,)
mendalions to the Councll.
of thc CounCil, saId that the comml-
The UN should mobilise all ItS
resources to prevent further assas-
slnallOns he said
Ambassador Endalkacruew Maka-
nnen of Ethiopia, ~ne If the members
of the Council, saLd that the comm_
London Jttee Itself should conSIder the SltU8-
BTltam's shIp captams have lIon thro.ughly before making recom-
launched a new attempt to clear mendatlons to the council, the UN
the name of the man offiCially should mobilise all Its resources to
blamed fur not saving the 1,500 prevent 'further assassmatlons:' hc
(Conll1lU~d from page 3) people who died 111 the 1912 TI- saId
tanlc disaster Aml1assador Pavel F Shakhov ofAnd wha [ is she up to no~ '.1 •
.
They claim they have dlscb- Soviet VOlon supported Makonnen'sWell, ItS only In the dreammg
vered eVidence to show that the suggestion He said the executionsand talkmg stages but a project h b
late captain Stanley Lord. mas- were"a shocking crime" whic advery near and dear to her he3rt
leI' of the Liner Call forma, could been carned out even as the &c-IS to [01 m a "Friends to the Hu'";- .
not have steamed towards the cunty CounCil was reconSidering aPltals," organisation. S h t Af' "TItaniC because he did not know 'simIlar cnme 10 out wes nea,Mrs Craig feels there ale rna' b t.
Of her plight. The Council has been de' mgny Afghan women and many . ,
PubliC
"
nqulries in BrttaIn and the South AfrIcan authonties' trialwomen In the InternatIOnal Com_
the UnIted States conclude that and sentencing of a group of South-mumty who would like to help In
Captain Lord could have saved west Afncans aceused of terrorism.the lucal hnspltals She fcels It IS • of
many, If not all, of those drow- Ambassador Jose PlOeraonly a matter of the mecham:s f th
h d ne" when the luxury lmer went Chlle, one o[ the members 0 eof nettmg them toget er an y~ down In the North AtlantiC af- UN CounCil [or Southwest Africa,geUIng thc whole thIng OIganl- .
sed ter smashmg into an lceberg on' told the Colonialism CommIttee yes-
C . h b her malden voyage to New York. terday that It was "lOdJspensable" toAnd since Mrs ra1g as e-
• h k Captal'n Lord preslstently de- 'lay the Rhodes,Ian Situation beforegun to talk about It-w 0 nows, hId
b h '- f yeO nled the flnd,ngs He died. aged the Secunty Council "Wit a I ueIt may e t e ueglnnlng" •
another very worthwhile npple 84. six years ago, speed ,.
•
Af. 50 per contestant. Spectatore will find good food and
drink available to keep them warm and happy while
and abroad (or lailoring,
,.
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LEIPZIG, March 7. (Reuter).-
An ashtray and comb made -from
part. or a shot down American
plane were among the North 'VI-
etnamese exlllbltlts at the Lelp.
zll: spring ralr here.
NEW DELHI, March 7. (Reu-
tel'l - IndIa ruled yesterday that
Bn llsh citizens liVing in Kenya-
whether of Indian or other ori·
Jill \\~ollid In future .need visas
to cnter Indl"
_ Anncuncmg this In parliament.
Ball Ram Bhagat, mimster of
state for external affai!'s, said
Indw would grant visas on com-
passIonate and humanitarian
~rnllnds.
WASHINGTON, March 7.
(AFP) Trans World Airlines
vesterday asked the civil aerona. ;
UtlC board for immediate autho-
nty to fly the Pacific and around
the world
Such actIOn would produce an
Immediate Improvement of $
16 mllhon yearly in the U.S. in·
ternatlOnal balance-of- payments
positIOn because of the foreign
tr~rrlt· whIch would move on
TWA fhghls: the airline asserted
CAPE: MAY, New Jersey.
March 7 (AP) Coast Guard
ol'dereod an armed cutter on spe-
Cial patrol Wednesday folJoWIng
<In 1I1cldcnt and tl small American
fishIng boat
The Coast Guar,jl said 36 flsh-
mg· trawlers moved m close to
thc Amcflcan vessel. the 42-foot
Sun Pal, and one crossed its Imes
and s('vprNI them
WASIIINGTON March 7.
(AFPI Gt.'I1(,.'ral .Jan Sejna, 40,
,I flW111h1...'l (,:' thC' pr('sldlUm of the
('/1'< ho"I(I\ ,lklan national assem-
11I\ has def(;'l'ted dnd IS now In
t hL IJnJ!er! Stdtes It \\ .IS annnun-
(('d \\'('c1nC'"day
Ni-:\\, YORK. March 7, (AFPI
Genel al JClmes Gavm. a strong
(Iltl1... ul the Johnson admlnlstra-
tlun" VIetnam pollcy, threw hiS
hat Into the political llOg Wed+
n('sday ,mnouncmg, If called
UPO'1 ttl "('lve I would acc<-')Jt"
._--,----
HAMBURG March 7 (AP>'~
The W.900·ton frelgher Bavana
was rocked by explOSIOns In the
North Sea Wednesday night as
fl1e swept throu~h Its holds
The Bavana reported that Its
cal go of general freight and
"hl'mlcals was ablaze
LljSAKA. March 7 (oPAI-
%ambla's Cuel situation has Im-
proved sufficientlY to give pri-
vate' motorIsts up to four gallons
mill e thiS month vice-presIdent
Simon Kapwepwe told parlIa-
ment here
Thel e c(Juld howevl'1 be no
general relaxatIon untJl unmter-
rupted supplies from Tanzama
could bo assured. he added.
\
•
9 pm. Jran-
9 pin Iran-
A.KA.I~
TAPE RECORDERS, AMPLIFIERS
AND SPEAK~R.SYSTEMS
'4 track slereo rnonju
ral record and IIla{
'All :.olld s.tale -10 w,tll
I1lU~lt POW!I
. W"le licquency CRUSS
IllLO heal!
. 4 speed j I'''dd
- Magnlilceni 0.1 t. I
Ished wooden llll,mt!1
{fI A'KAI ELECTRIC CO.; LTD.I'.iL.J P a BOX 12 TOKYO INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT JAPAN
MODEL M-9
The Most Exciting
Products of Their Kind
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KABUL, March 7. (Bakhtar) _
Dr. Mohammad Asef SC'haJ!, Af-
.. ghan ambasador to Peking, arri-
ved hen? ycster(~a'V fOl a holi-
day ,
KABUL, March 7, Wakhtarl-
Dr Sayed Sharif, Sharar. deputy
rican of the Cnlegc of Econoffilc, 'Who
'Went to FRG for talks on ex-
panding t'ooperalion between the
I<abul Ul1Iverslty and of Bon.n.
Bochum and Cologne universltles
returned tn Kablll YRc;terda.'.l
Eng Faqll lVIohammad an of-
f,clal of te Ministry uf PubliC
Works. "hn \"ent to Poland five
yeal sago lInrl('1 a PolIsh scho-
larship 10 "lUcI', cnnstttlction IC-
lllT ned to Kabul yestcrd<JY
Shlr Aqd Naceml ~ln offiCial of
Ihl' Cent:,al Silo, \,hp \-'ent to
the Soviet Unum f,ve years ago
undC'r <l Soviet Government Scho-
I.HShlp 10 studv ~ll0 technology
11"1UI nco tn K.lhul yesterday
KABUL. March 7. (Bakhtarl
The resul t.,;; of the secondary sch-
ool entrance exnmll1~LI''''n \\ C're
anhounced Yeslel day
------
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,
Thf' F'rpnch Club In Kabul IS
I f'pnr tc-d tn be C1rr~1nglng a granrl
<'ostump Hall on Thursday
l\'I<lrch :!1. at \\ hlch prizes for the
he'S{ ..Ino mn... t e:llourful customes
will be' gIven a\\ ay. The admt"-
Solon ch~lrge IS Af ~oo ppr per-
slln
HOME 'BRIEFS
Skies over the Salangs and Pa-
mirs will be cloudy. Yesterday
the wannest area was Bost with
a high of 27 C. 80 F. The cold-
est was North Salang with a low
of -6 C, 21 F. Wind speed in
Kabul was recorded at .2 knots.
Yesterd.y North Sal.ng had II
rom ra.1Il and South Salang 4
mm.
The temperature at 10 a.m.
was 6 C 43 I'
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 12 C 2 (.
fi3F :l6F
lIerat 22 C 9 C
n F 48 I'
Kunduz 15 C 2 C
59 I' 36 F
Ghazni 8 C 0 C'
46 F 32 F
Gardcz 8 C -I C
46 F 30 F
PARK CIJ\IEMA
At 2 304:30. 7 and
IJn film
>ILl HABA
(\RIANA CIJ\IEMA
Al 2:30 4 30 7 and
Ian film
·ILI BABA
1Each car \\ ill have to carrY not
lec;s than t\\ a dnvers and not
more than four
-The marathon IS open to four
wheel passenger cars WIth not
more than SIX seats and
Unl m tcd modIfIcatIOns WIll
bc allo\\ ed
I he f nal leg of the 3000 m les
f Journey n Austral a 5 the
10ughest of all
The Da ly Express wh eh offel s
10000 pounds sterl og along WIth
thc Dally Express tI ophy behe
ves that t IS a challenge to the
maglOat on of the world and
5 01 pud to be ItS sponsor
Some of the regulations n
elude
Rub es come mainly lrom Bu
rna but also from ThaIland and
Ceylon
Other sal(;s Ire made to tour
ls at SOUVenIr shops
A fe \ large Austl altan com
pan cs h ,v(' bccun c tnvohed
\\ Ith sapph rtc 1 nil g n the ne\\
Englrllld d stl II uf ne\\ South
\\ alcs
B t Ih, e II e still a lot of pro
!lcte I UI k I1g tt pre fOl them
10
S pph ICs ar J aquarmar nes
I" , pI b bly trebled n value ,n
'" I (~ n the past f ve years
"<' Clalk a Sydney gem ex
p t sa d
Most othel gems are IrnpOi ted
by Austlaila and the r pnces ale
dleetecl bv Increased world de
nd
A four carat ruby bought lor
I 500 AustralIan dollars In 1963
would not sell for about 6000 Au
strahan dollar (2400 sterlmg)
EmCi aids whIch come from In
ha have Increased tn value three
t four tImes SInCe 1963 Colomb
an emeralds whIch are top qua
IllY md extremely rare have III
Icasf>r1 r ve t nus n value
DAilY EXPRESS MARATHON ))
TO PASS THROUGHHi'iiESJ<\
By A Staff Writer ~
Austl a Haly YugoslaVIa and
Bulg lfIa to Istanbul and from
there a!lel catch ng a ferry
SCI Vice lCIOSS the Bosphorus
cent nue the roule through TUI
key II an Afghanistan and then
to Ind a V a Pak stan
From there an PO lIner S S
Chusan 11 be \ a t ng 10 Bam
bay to t lke the cars and compe
t to 5 to Fremantle Austral a
The ne day voyage before tac
king t he last grue II ng stage ac
s ".ustral a to Sydney w II
I c I C' ullev n compaJl ve to
_th (' t r Journey
The 19G8 Dallv Expless Lon
don Sydney marathon w II pass
through Afghanistan
The event WIll stal t hom Lon
don on Saturday November 23rd
and f nlsh n Svdney Austl aha
bout December 17
ThiS I Lhe firs~ tIm~ lhat an
nternatlOnal laT I ace competl
ten \ II 1(' r sS ng Afghan s
Ian
The D Iv b:xpress of Lond n
H s t the greatest motot ng
v t f modI: n t mes
1he 10000 m les routc w II La
KE' c)n pet tors aClOSS the wOlld
th ugh extreme weather con
d tuns 1ang ng from sno v and
c€" n the Tu k sh mounta ns
dust and sand storms on the pi
a ns of 11 un and floods In Ind a
t (he b d ng heal of Austl al
Ian NullabOl desert In high sum
mel the Dally Express says
fhe competlt01 s should be n
Afghanistan bv the end of No
vembel at a t me that the cit
malc IS most SUItable f01 dr v
ng
SInce the Islam Qala Herat h
ghway has been completed Ihe
compet tors wtll have no problem
n so far as roads n Afghamstan
n e concerned
Start ng from London competl
tors \\ III cross France Germany
Hamid s new store In Share Nau
MARCH 12 1968
Gems are strong source of
...
investment in Australia
Ge l1S a ( I strong souree of
\l.:~tm nt 1 Austral a \\ th ru
1 (loS bt:com r g buut four t mcs
s v duable tn f Vl: veals
D 1111lds \ h ~h have d,ubled
11 value fOl the same penad
h \e pluvt;d t) be not only a
gill s best fl end bUL also l}ll
~t lUnch fr end of mve~tOI s
1 he ma n apprec at ons h v
been n rubles emeralads OJ) lIs
dlamond~ sapph I C'S an I act tm
l nes
Opal, 10 vi ch Austlal a
the rna n sou ce 0" e lh~ r ap
aPPlet allan rna nly to den
I (m the Un tQd States a J I J
P ttl and cel ta n qual ty black
0pals have r 5en almost f VC' t
1'1eS m value to about ?QO Aust
lal'an dollals 180 sted ngl
carat
Top qu Illty sol d "llIte ,pals
have trebled fOl the same fIve
ve 11 pellod and are fetchmg up
t, 40 Au,t:l,an <jollar, (16 stel
llI1g) a raJal
The ollYlng lnd selllllg of opals
at the and dusty Coober Pedy
,plds In the n)tth~ln tt:rltn
and at Llghtrng R,dge In sout"
Austral a ule usually done l)\(:
lJ cr at the hotel bal s where n
1 s ( 19regate at. lunch till
marath on
The proposed route of Dail)
19 Nations Pledge
$ 1,200 Million
To Enrich I.D.A
PARIS Mrach I (R,ulerj-N n
cleen COl ntnes have pledged a total
of $1 '00 m 11 on under a plan to
replemsh the resources of the Inter
nRt onal Developmellt Assoc at on
t was announced n P r s S Itur
day
Funds of the assocla1Jon-an af
f ha'e of 'he World Bank-used for
f nanclng development projects 10
the world s pooper natton were down
Lt. $'\2 mllJ on on February "'>9
J he plan to be senl to member
govcrnmlents for approval would
make the money avallablt to the as
SUclatlon over lhree years starting
text fNovcmber 8
Major contrJbutors would be the.
Unlled Slates WIth $480 mlllIoo
Br 'aIn WIth $155520000 We. Ger
many With SI J7 mlilion and Jap n
wth $664 milan
fect 10 the second yeal whcn <l
deCISive sWllch of ICSOUIC('S \\ II
be needed
In defence large5cal(' savlllgs
wlil be achIeved only (rom 19 0
onwards Actually til the she rt
run the defence culs n volvt.C a 1
ncrease n expendIture <'IS a IC'
suit of the canlellatlOn payme ts
due for F I II , c "ft al d 50
and beca se of I} C' C st nvolvr I
n br ng ng troops h m and
lesett! ng d sch ged membe s
the forces
As a esulL of II LIe e fa to
the measures II not lead t)
gleat sav ngs n the f rst yeH
(196869) and publ c expend t e
viiI stlll r se bv 36 pc cent I
I cal terms But n the follo\\ ng
year 1969 0 the ncrease II
be only 1 pc cent-much smallel
than the expected gro \ th of th,
g ass nat onal ploduct and one f
the lov.. est [Igures fOl many yc Irs
fence cuts will havc a favourabll:
In the lello\\ ng years Ihe de
mfluence on overseas expend tu
Ire and conll bute to the reQulnocant nUing b dance of payml 1t
SUI plus
It \ ould be ted ous Ie In m ('
rate the cuts 10 CIV I expend tUle
n deta I They nclude soc al se
vlces-abolJtlOn of free m lk 11
secondary schools postponemenL
o~ ralsmg the school leav ng OI o e
(from 15 to 16 years) r, am 1971
to 1973 re mtroductlon of P (>5
cTlptlOn charges undel lh( N
tiona I Health Sel VICt: l ul
provls on of new hOUSl1g n I
new loads and restramt or l x
pcndltUle by local authOl t t's
But to ach eve the nen~s I \'
sw tch of leSOUI ces tu exp, t
there \\ III have Lo be a seH: l'
restraint on pr vate consumpt on
particularly n 1968 69 but also 1
196970 The ChancellOl \\ 1I take
III necessary n easur~s and It s
ncreased taxatlon n h s Budgct
Expected that he Il announ(e
to be opened on Ma eh 19
Act on WII! nol be 1 m L d '0
1 scal pol cy bu 111 also be p
pi ed n th I eld of Inc mcs P
Icy Jf nec('ssal y The GO\Pt
ment has already sho \11 Its c
solutIOn to pm sue a f rm cours~
m Its recent sLand aga nst the
claim of the mumc pal busmcn
for IJ1creased wages
Whatever actIOn ttle' Gove n
ment takes at home the pros
peets for the expansIOn of Bn
talll s exports depends on a heal
thy chmate 01 \\ orld 11 ade The
stt ong plea fm mtens f cd \ntel
national cooperatIOn In the field
of trade and payments made by
the Governol 01 the Bank of Ita
Iy Dr Carll JJ1 hIS London spe
ech on February 5 has the elOl e
been greatly welcomed bv the
BI It sh Government and lh
At IllSh bUSIIH."SS \\ oriel
devaluafion
mE KABUL TIMES
A rough calculatIon I have
made shows that a bIg truck can
carry 14.000 eggs or perhaps two
thousand chIckens. A 15 afghanI
pllce per egg WIll be reasonable
Transportmg these products m
summer when the weather is
terrIbly waun and may affect the
egss WIll be dIfficult w,thout re
fregerators We should carry an Express
exper ment to determ ne Its pros
and cons
Above all efforts must bf' rna
de to aVOid a rIse In Interest) a
teS whIch even after the Bntlsh
and Amencan Increases are stili
relatIvely hIgher 10 the EEC In
View of the expected VIgorous fI
se 10 VISIble ImpOJ ts Into the
Ii'Fr t IS also conSIdered of great
,"portance 10 Brussels that EEC
exports both of gocils and se
vices should expand at a 5 mllal
pace
(EUROPEAN INFORMATION)
to Great Brltam ThIS seems
bound to have an Impact on the
balance of l'ayments 01 the Com
mun ty
The expected expans On of B
t sh export'S too Will n val ous
overseaS mal kets very mud fI
the expense 01 EEC expal ts- r
the end thr0ugh the t ade hal
nne£, f nd ls reflect on th~
balance of payments of the Com
mun ty
Even f sterlmg does not cn
sLltute a dl! ect danger n 196H
the balance of payments of tne
8EC-whlch at the end of 196'
showed 101 the first tIme aga 1
a substantIal surplus (of a good
$ 4000 ml!lron)-will at any ratc
detenorate over the longer tel trI
Also the Ame.rIcan measure
to bring the balance 01 paymen
of the Un ted States IOta equ 1
bllum WIll 10 1968 exert a dam
pmg nfluence on the balance of
payments 10 the EEC
Some CQunbr es \\ III be adv
elsely affected by the curb 01
transfers of Amencan cap tal fm
direct mvest.ment 10 addttlof
the festrlcllOns on exports 01
short term Amer can cap tal mU:-it
be expected to lead to stl elmS on
the Eurodollar matket
The European Camm SSlOn re
commends the member state b
vernments lo ('Quntel these ex
ternnl threats by exere smg ab<.t
ve all str ct dISC pi me n matte
or monetary pa!Icy
daIry ptoducts IS very lI,gh. there
IS no doubt that even the sup
ply from Bast WIll not comple
men t the ~eeds
Durmg mY VISIt to Bast few
months ago I realli;ed that there
was a great surplus of dairy and
poultry products there THe dairy
products plant does not work 10
full capacIty
Though It has the rnachmes to
produce Ice Cream It never does
as there IS 11We demand for It
The poultry farm IS excellent
WIth more than fI~e thousand
In:ns and cocks With the lncu
bators the productIOn can go
much higher
TransportIng these products
WIll not be a very bIg problem
Regular bus servIces between
Bost and K,abul WIll not cost
,much The addItIOn of the cost of
transportatIOn WIll not raIse the
price of egg to Ihe fantastIc sum
of two afghams
\
I
European commission reports
on 'EEe econ. situation
In connectJon With the stertm.,
ploblem ,t 's expected that ther~
WIll be a reflux of foreIgn ex
change from the EEC coun tr os
In the CommlSs on s opln a 1
th s slowdown of economic ex
panSlOn due to mternal factors
Will be overcome m the next (ey.
months as the ft esh upswlllg III
West Gelmany gams strength In
Brussels the prospects for 1969
as a whole are however Viewed
w1th only very cautiouS optm
Ism
In ts latest report on the eco
nomic Situatton 10 the Commor:
Market the European Commls
S on referred to 1967 as the \ ea
kest year recorded so far U ne.
the cntenon of the gross nat 0
nal product the CommISSIon ("on
eludes that the comb ned ~
owth rate for the SIX Membe
Sta tes rose by nO more than to ~
Per cent m the past 12 months
The Federal Repubhc of Gc
many wh ch actually recordcd I
decrease of Q5 per cent contn
buted the lowest figure to th"
average The eCOnomic slackenln"
In West Germany already eVIO
ent In 1966 progreSSIvely affected
almost the whole of the EEC
Italy and the Netherlands
were the only countries
not to sullet from thiS nfluence
from 1966 to 1967 Italy s natlO
nal product rose by as much ;.I ...
55 per cent Its Industnal ore
duct on by no less than 9 ~er
cent
In the present sltuatlOD t s
ndeed facthrs lrom outsIde tl e
EEC whIch exert the deCISIve 111
fluence.. Chief among these IS
the effect on the world economy
of the measures to put the Bn
tlsh and Amencan balances of
payment on a sound footlJlg
There IS some probabIlIty that
they WIll make themselves felt
10 the Common Market flOm the
mIddle of 1968 onWaI ds
Britain's ecotr. policy after
t ncrease Of ab estmenl government expendttudustnes expec an I I
20 t n the volume of re and persona consumptlOn-out per cen I lib 11t the chemIca) Industry together cannot sa eye a 0
expor s f about 12 per cent wed to Increase by more than abforesees one 0 2 t 1
v hlc1e bUilders expect out per cent a Year un I a
and the e th of much as contmUlng balance or payments
an export grow as surplus lS assured
35 per cent I But productive InvestmentTh greater demand or pro
e ns that ought to go up a great deal rna
riuct on for eXpolt mea b Ie QU ckly fa prov de the baSIS
the mcreased output canno\ e for cant nu og susta nable gr
neflt the home mar~ett lh f:l~~ a vth Thus the main burden of
Government and hn ~h;ncel101 I eslra nt must fall on the other
real se that (as t e two components of home demand
put t) 1 ttle or nO earl~ llmpro Government expend tu e and
vement m the standard 0 v ng pr va,te consumptlOn
Can be expected The Government has already
It IS eleal that the expected carr ed 0 t a detaIled SUI vey of
growth o( exports and conseq pubI c expend ture n the next
uently of productIOn Will not two finanCIal years whose e
leach ts full mpetus at once suits wele announced on Janu
The growth rate 01 4 per cent ary 16 To hold down expendltu
must be regarded as an average re some dIfficult deCISIOns had to
for the whole year The resump be taken on both c V I and de
tlon 01 growth of the Bnhsh eco fence programmes
nomy IS bound to start slo\\ Iy A reVlew of expenditure Ialses(
and wIll accelerate as exports re many speCIal problems In con
spond to devaluatIOn Only Jf gr tmumg programmes partIcularly
owth IS led by exports can the \\ here major and lengthy cnp tal
reappearance of a dan/lerously projects are Involved cuts whJch
low margIn of unemployment of have q~.llck effects can be achlev ,
phYSIcal bottlenecks 10 ..,roduc ed only at the cost of great dIS
t on and of "age nflatlOn be wa ruption Some of the Govern
1 ded off ment 5 deCISIons WIll have an
Home demand therefore WIll Immediate and major Impact on
have to grow much more slow expendIture rn 196869 (finanCIal
ly than productIOn Accordmg to year endmg March 31) and subse
estImates made by the govern quently other w111 have a rna
ment the three constItuents o( I e limIted Impact In the first
home demand-productive mv year and produce a gro\,- mg ef
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mers and :cattle breeders from
the dlstncts around Kabul
and its pasturlsatlOn was one
of the methods by whIch the dal
I Y farm was to run Changmg
powdel' mIlk to lIquId form of
ml1k m the dairy farm was an
additIOnal source of supplYIng
milk SimIlarly ralsmg chIckens
and esgs In the poultry, farm
whIch wa" next to the daIry farm
was another. part of the project
Smce theh nothIng has been
heard of the plan Whether It IS
under constructIon or not 15 so
methmg whIch IS to be known 10
the futule
However 10 whatever slage the
plan may be It IS an urgent mat
ter that the Mmlstry of A!lflcul
ture and Irngatlon prOVIde adeq
uate poultry and daIry products
to the cIty
One 01 the most appropriate
measures would be large scale
transportatIon 01 these products
lrom the Helmand Valley to Ka
bulan reguial baSIS The pro
ductlon of dailY plant 10 Bast and
the eggs and chIckens oetamed
lrom the poultry farms there
wl11 adequatelY add to the supply
of these essentIal stulls to the
Kabul markets
It WIll m nO way affcct the pn
vate supphers who brIng ID small
quantlhes to theIr own contact
men or shops in the town 810
ce the demand for poultry and
F."e Exchange Rates At
D'AfghanIStan Bank
The pFlce of egg", m Kabul has
been goblg up In the past
three months Although the pn
ce of most of the essentIal com
modltles usUally rIse dunng the
wmter 10 Kabul markets the cur
rent pnce of eggs IS especIally
dIstressrng
To some degree the cold was
responSIble Most hens cease
laymg eggs But the consIstency
of demand for eggs IS another
Important factor In the past Pl:O
pie always ate eggs when there
were abundant supphes In the
market the same Way that fruIt
are eaten Most of the people do
not care much for eatmg melons
or watermelons In WInter when
thele IS pracbcally htlle or nn
supply of It
But the supply IS most Impor
tant factor An egg sells for two
afghams whIch IS ndeed a hIgh
pnce to pay Even when the bu
yer 's ready to purchase It It IS
too small and on health grounds
one can not trust to eat It Per
haps many of them go rotten by
the time they are sold
The Mlmstry of Agnculture
and IrngatlOn about one and a
half Years ago announced a plan
lor the constructIon and estab
hshment of a daIry and poultry
farm In Kabul The agreement
the announcement then S3ld was
SIgned WIth a r rm from the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
PUTchase of m Ik from the far
KABUL March 12 -The fol
lowmg are the exchange I ates at
the D Afghamstan Bank expre
ssed 10 Afgham pre umt of fore
Ign currency
Buying
Af 7750 (per US
'the rna n objective of Bntam s
economic policy III the next few
years must be to make a success
of devaluat10n by overcommg the
balance of payments dIfficulties
from which the country has suf
fered smce the closmg months of
1963 and by achlevmg a surplus
f around £500 mIll on for seve
al years 10 order to repay debts
and restore the reserves
Such an Improvement n BJ I
ta n s external POSJtlOn must and
n the Br tlsh G<lvernment s op
n on can be combmed WI th a re
asonable rate of growth 01 the
economy The Government does
not lIn the words of the Chance
!Jor 01 the Exchequer) regard
any headlong approach to growth
as perm sSIble or deslrable but
thmks a growth rate of 4 pel
cent a reahstlc target lor 1968
and probably also for 1969
It IS true that the OrganisatIon
for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) secretanat
In theIr fIrst appraISal 01 Bn
tam s prospects after devaluahon
(m the December Issue of OECD
EconomIC Outlook) expressed
the vIew that It would be neces
sary to prevent overall demand
from T1smg very much more ra
pldly than by 3 per cent through
1968 10 order to aVOId ovelheat
mg at thiS stage
But thIs Judgment seems to be
too peSSimistic Wlth the 'Present
Iate 01 unemployment 01 23 per
cent (seasonably adjusted) whIch
s hIgh by BritIsh post war stan
dards and an annual mCI ease of
::l per cent In productive capaclty
a gt owth rate of 4 per cent ap
pears pos~lble stnCe It would use
up some 01 the ex slmg slack but
not enough of t to create the
dangels of a labour shortage and
an Qverstra ned economy The
anal pol cy mUI( be to prevent
the development 01 a boom bas
ed on an excessiVe ncrease of
domest c demand but to ach eve
a conti olled expansion geared to
the liro\\ th of exports
Such an expansIon has become
nore necessary and more POSSI
ble aftel devaluat on It has be
(orne mOl"e necessary smce the
call on the country S resources
has become heaVier To earn the
same amount of foreign exchange
as before devaluatlOn the volu
me of Blltam s exports must be
larger and of COUlse foreign ex
change earnmgs must tncrease If
the necessalY mprovement n
the balance of payments 5 to be
aeh eyed
DevaluatIOn w II g ve a blg
boost to export~ whose prIces
are now much more competitive
A recent survey call led out by
the NatIOnal InstItute of SOCIal
and Economic Research an au
thOtltatlve pnvate research body
showed that the engmeermg In
Sell109
dollall
Af 7800
Af l8600 (per pound sterlmg)
AI 18710
,t Af 193750 (per hundred German
mOlk) AI 195000
rI\ Al 180442 (per hundred SWISS
lranc) Af 1816 07
Af 1568 82 (per hundred French
lranc) Al 157825
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apploxlmatcly 3500 to 5000 AD
that human and other Eal th hf ... .s
II be exposed to tillS nnea \
cd I ad la tlOn Some brolog sl'"
Lh nk major genetic changes cCin
be expectcd I
DI McDonald suggested thaI
lh( t:hangt:s n cilmate thaI
m ght result f,am the decline 01
'he f eld "uld have rna e not '
('~<tble ('suits on plant and ani
mal I f( than nnensed fad t
D Ina pel cds of ntense 5011
b mbaldment change~ n atmos
phe (' pressulc and the d rect on
f ]eL steams have been observ I
ed nea the Doles McDonald
ad f U ese wete not conn ned
t polar reg ons by the magnp
t (' Ilelds maJO changes n atI
mosphel t.: c rculat on of tht
\\ he I~ \olld m ght well OCCll
bring ng about drast c change
n weather
Increases at decreases 10 th ~
on satlon In the Ionosphere an
In the productIOn of OZOne coule
have ttemendous effects In th'
Eal th s Tetentlon f heat
Valleys that are now lUSh!
green could become deserts
han en wastes of today coul ~
come product ve farm land
It was also suggested that
ce caps m ght melt ralS ng
"Sea level over coasted Cities
the reverse-that the ce c
might grow and covert" a gt t
deal more land than they
now
The last \\ eakentng and rev
sal of the magnetIc lleld to'
place about 700000 yeal sago
(LOS ANGELES TIMES
Sa\gon had become !:tuch a n~
ver never land of pt.:at:e and lux
UI y fOI so many n the midst ot
wal that even Intelligent aI 0
ded cated anti CommunIsts shal
(d a general senSe of shock In I
u trage
Despite 25 yeats of \Vat m\
Sa gonese saw the r fiIst wau
and blood Many fOI the lust
me had to hIt the dlI t undel
ploslans
Some had houses bUlned-
whole v lIages have be, n bUI
ed In the countl y time after
me
Worst of all 101 many Lhel
1 llie Iubble of peace hUlst fore
ver The Humpty Dumpty 0
Saigon as a safe haven flom tl->
Vietnam war ('an never be{
back together again q\JIle iI
\\ a5 before
CUllt 11 .d all p" ~ I
..MARCH 12, 1968
..
Thleu sometimes Ky much rna
Ie often and other members of
the JUDllI. more olten still would'
make stIrfing even Violent spe
eches-but It was astOnishing
how lottie these generals really
threw weIght around
As candIdates for PreSIdent
and VIce PreSIdent Thleu and
Ky promised sweeping dramatu:
lefOInls lJ1 their SIX months of
office
have shown layers n whIch the
magnetic field was of oppos te
polarIty from the present fIeld
Dr McDonald thmks heat J(
leased from the mnel core of the
Earth may be the cause 01 the
\\( akemng of the magnetic field
By examtnmg old geometn
measurements most of them log
/led by the captams of shIps and
by meteorolog sts Dr McDonald
has found conclUSive cv dene
that the magnetic I eld has dp
cayed bv Ibout 15 per cen s n
196
A study by McDonald a d
R M Gumst of the Coast an I
Geodet C SUI vey also nd catC's
that at the present rate of decav
the magnet c fIeld will e subst
anllally cancelled out by the
year 3991
But lor 500 yeals before that
date the sll ength of the field w II
be so httle that mcreasmgly lal
ge amounts of radiatIOn \\ III get
through to the surface of the
Earth McDonald saId
And It WIll be another 1000 I
J 000 years altel that date befo
Te the field w 11 agam be strong
enough to be effective protectIOn
agamst radiatIOn bombaldment
he saId
The atmosphere 01 the Eal th
\\ III contmue to offer some pro
techan but changes n lad atlOn
levels on Earth can be expected
"McDonald estImated that the 10
crease would vary-perhaps WI th
no Increase at all at the poles to
twice as much radIatIOn as at
p,esent at the Equator
It IS dUrIr.g the perIod from
fhiS became unbeal able
h(' was killed In n sudden
change of alleg'ance
After Diem publIc slilctnc s
I an down In the first post D e
year and a half of sUCCeSSiVe
coups no government had lh
strength to tighten thlllgs up to
a reasonable standard
But even attet the m i1tary i c
Latorsh,p headed by Ky and It
Gen Nguyen Van Thleu took po
wer and held It there was lIttle
real pubhc crack down
As a IWO year mIlitary dictator
shIp It was certamly one of the
mIldest-or perhaps most 11m
Id-In hIstory
Saigon-- Capital Of Guilt
year buyrng Spt ee lor g rts 01 More than tI ec months I ave
the most luxut ous natulc gone and although thele have
There s much pavel ty n Sa been some l'eforms LI ere has
gOD but much prospel ty tvo been absolutely nO sv.. rep 1110
V etnamese wet e e the badg no drama
r ng thetr Amencan fr ends to No one doubts that fh e ;] Hi
pick up cholt::e Items In. the p <;\ Ky genu nely nd s eel ely a I
exchange or fa I ng that we agamst omc d can upt on but
paYlhg t"ple prIce, lor legallv th, sort ess \\ h ch n othe
Imported taxpa d luxur es Gp goes so far as shoulder shl ugg n
nume luxunes too-Chand No tolerat on pel n eates lhe ent 1
5 VSOP Cognac eho 'c scotch leg mE the CIV I sel v ce th, p
Ilch matenals TV sets ('am~ Ilc~ and th~ military
ras watches and only the ver) Thele are a fe\\ t..( n<::p cuou
best too no second Iale mel t.: I I untan rc formel 5 hel {' and
andJse wanted there and many honest men '1
ThiS year sTet orgy was tI but the whole atmosphere IS on ....
culnunatton of a process th 11 of uneXCited I ve and let live
has been slowly gatqenng s1 NelthCI Korea or even the'
ength SlDce the late Pres,del t
Ngo Dmh Diem was assasslDat US ID World War II had so rna
ed In November 1963 ny nsolvently brash ar Q lobust
Vietnamese toed the I ne undel IY healthy young men !launt ng I
Diem and he and hiS regime themselves publlcy n wart me (
\\ere lacmg them ntll a t ght') Irke thIS it IS a nahonal scandal I
and t1ghtel straItjacket and enough to ru n the morale of
a ny V etnamese 01 Amencan G I I
and \ ho v Sits Saigon ~
al my I he Viet Cong atlitl k lOci ts )~ "
I uthlessness thus came \\ Ith
unusually ell amatlc fOlce anti
po nt
Marin~ Now €aU "Charle~:' Mr. Charles
Tile WIld and mountamous hces telhng you what to do In .Ike shootmg flies In a barrel
north of South VIetnam now case of mortar attack don t pa But he has dehberately chosen
the maID front In the VIetnam OlC Lay on the floor and cover not to be destructIve Why? Tell
waT IS today pure IndIan coun head WI th your hands me that
tJ y where the AmerIcans sImp Frequent patrols and maneou In the flvc northern provlDces
ly hold fOI ts agamst an ene v, e battalIons aTe commg IOta makmg up the fi st tactleal zone
my Qecommg dally more num mOle and mcreasmgly VIolent un estImated 4050000 North V,
erous more aggreSSIve and ne contact WIth the opponent than .fnamese plus a glBnt but un
ale, ever before known number of VIet Cong re
For the AmerIcans the sltua Amencan officers on thIS haIr gulars and local guernllas are t\ I'
tlOn 10 the north has sharply Ilusing front most 01 them rna pmnlng down AmerIcan forces
worsened smCe the VIet Cong rmesl feci III at ease 10 theIr Facmg the VIet Cong are about ~ 'tolienSlve last month maIO YJ defenSIve posture are 110000 mannes 4000 of them new I
In the two northern pravmces doubtful about the feaslb,hty ally arnved three tJ S army bnga
01 Quang TrI and Thau Tlrlen a large scale offenSIve and wr des a brIgade of Soulh Koreans
Just south of the 10 km w,de de ack th(!lr brams trymg to fathom the Amencan dIVISIon 3200
mlhtansed zone towns bases the VIet Cong mtentlOns South VIetnamese' troops and ab
und outposts ale surrounded by What cheers them Is the plOS out 45000 so called reg anal ane
North VIetnamese regulars and pect 01 dl Y season weather n popular forces
VIet COng usually not more than I week or two enabhng many {
one or two km away sometimes 1 lore all sUlkes to be made but Yet rn spIte of th,s Viet Cong
a, near as 150 metres to a man they acknowledge res ate m strength alound the for ~
Most roads are V,et Cong can pecl of theIr adversary and the mer Imperral capItal of Hue the
tlolled and ImpassIble roads can II oops no longer call the North bIg Amencan supply base 01 I
sldered only at the end of last Vetnamesc regular Charley Dong Ha and the Quang TI \
year as safe and .long which I ut Mr Charles plovlnclal capItal t
the Amencans now send heaVIlY In the field there IS puzzlement They are 1Jeavlly fortifIed n
plOtected convOYs are mghtma "bout what he IS up to A gunne the A Shau Valley near the La
Ies 'v officel at the Isolated artIllery otlan border a maIn mfIltraton
Everywhere the Amencans are rll1d manne pOSItIOn at Camp route and are present In vlrtua)
nllw engrossed In a hurned spate C mol 16 km south of the DMZ Iy all terram off a rew Amen
01 d,ggmg scoopmg out trenches saId of the almost dally rocket can defended roads
und bunkers I\1 and around theIr and artillery lire on the exposed Everywhere the dommant feel
}l sittons hill POSition mg IS cne of v~lnC1 ability
Passenger bUlldmgs at all air If J was With MI Charles fl \
stnps arc nocked with httle no nlshmg ali thIS plaCe vould be (AFP)
The magnetIC fIelds that shield
the Earth from solar and cos
mlc faYS are weakenmg thus
perhaps lOereasmg the hazard of
mutations In plant and aruma I
11 fe accordmg to a U S govern
ment phySICIst
K L McDonald a research phy
SICtst With the Envlronmenta I
SClences SeJVJces Admlnlstr.atlOn
of the US Department of Com
meree sa d the weaken ng of the
radIatIon shIeld also may resull
n WIdespread chmatlc changes
Some b ologlsts expect the
hanges to be minor but others
vew them as potent ally cata
stlophlC he sa d
Dr McDonald said last week
that what we call north s gene
Ially determmed by the can va
cat m of the magnetIc I elds
ThlS :-i so even though the rna
gnetlc pole )r dIPole s not ex
actly the same as the geogra
phlc polc which IS more than
II degrees ali the magnetIc nOTth
Dr McDonald saId the weake-
nmg of the magnetIc held ev
entually Will Iesult In a several
of polanty so that what IS now
nOl th Will become south and
\.. hat s n \\ south w 11 become
north
ThIS seems Inconceivable to
people accustomed to thmklng of
d rectlOn as somethIng lmmut
able but t has happened 10 the
past accord109 to Dr McDonald
V\ hen molten lava cools and
sets the magnetIc matenal
Within It Itnes up With the mag
netic held as It IS at that tIme
Studies of anCIent lava flows
If ever a soft and slOluI c ty
was llpe fat the kn fe twas
seilmdulgent SaIgon on the eve
of the VIet Cong terror that Stl
uek January 30
Th s s not a snap judgment
from a cr t cal outs der It s a
spontaneous conv ct on that
grows stronger every day
among thoughtful people n Sal
gon hopefully perhaps among a
ma]onty of them before too long
ThiS conVictIOn cuts aClOSS all
tIRes and Involves all groups
Americans and Vietnamese offie
als and 01 dtnary citizens
It IS a feelmg that SaIgon \ as
dancmg on top of a volcano 01
f ddhng vhlle Rome burned and
that thIS populal [J ght from the
war s real ty jed the Government
Itself to campI om se Instead of
Inslstmg on stel n measures ThiS
n turn led to more populal I €
laxation and so on never m(
re VICIOU.s Sp raJ:-;
I
NortH May Be South One Day
,
Just belore the shooting start
ed Saigon presented a pletu, e
that lor the capItal of a small
POOl weak country In Its n nth
year of war for natlOnal surVival
could only be deSCrIbed as d ,
gustrng
At a time when the eountt y IS
desperately short of doctors has
pltals c\lnlcs schools teachers-
~nd almost evel1YthlDg else-the
roar of IdIOtiC fIre orackers to
celebl ate Tet the lunal new
year was costIng Saigon at least
tens of thousands of dollars l'er
day-perhaps more than 100.000
dQllars-and thIS IdIOCY had been
gOIng On for two whole weeks
ComblDed WIth thIS was a new
Vice PI cSldent Ng.uyen C
Ky S )uLh Vietnam stop warh
awk-ackno\\ ledged Saigon s dr
eamy escapism last \\t."l:k bv
say 109 In some aspects hl'
thougJll the Commu",s' a"ack
was a good th ng lo 'I. akc up
the people 01 Saigon and rem nd
them of leal ty
IIIt1 I C
\
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EverY reform however flee esslIry
JI 1\ H eak I nds br lQrr1t*iJ to
suit federal state and local police
unrts throughOl t lhe counlry have
been alerted
The story sa d the sabotage tract
" s wr tten n Engltsh prepared
Toronto and smuggled IOta thiS
t.:ountry
The News sa d obvlOu Iy d 511
Ius oned by all Ihe dcmonstrat ons
n tht nted I Increase product Otl
f pcslach 0 as an export Ilern
I he ed tonal also suggested that
steps should be laken to mprovc the
4uahty of pestash 0 produced m Af
ghan stan It welcomed tht steps
that have already been taken towa
rds th send n Herat where a pro
Jt!ct for Improv ng the quality and
quant ty of pestashto has alread)i
been launched
I the lasL f4.:W yea s the bluepnnt
Judged them u eful only as organ
s og and rad cal s ng tools but nol
successful n'" drast cally Imped ng
the war effort
1 he S'IVlet Un on s f r t newspa
per dev() ed cnt rely 10 advertise
menls appeared on the slreels l f
Moscow On Monday 6
The elgbt page weekly a free
supplement Issued With the dally
I hernyava Mos( ow contamed
adverusements for everythmg from
colour telev slon sets 10 stamp col
lecl ons
Although there were ~ ores of
help-wanted ads there wert! none
from people seeking jobs eXl.:ept
for a few offers of mUSical nstruc
t )n and academIC tu lion
One helpless advertiser ~pcnl ab
l ut 30 roubles (about J4 sterl ng)
10 adverllse for a lo~t br ef~ase
Telepbone
Edt/onal Ex 24 58
SHAFIE RAHEL Edt/or
(I t>xc('tS 11 at It~eLI 'JIll nud r('fOr
S. KHALIL EdItor In Cb ef
aumber 23043 24028 24026
sa d
Rav
Relatang OllnJsJ;.Irt:s 10 sex l:nmt
pam Ihe Offll,;lSI Mormun l:hUfl.:h news
for paper of Sail Late (ly Utah l;on
COl.: demned sex educat 10 In publ ('
t:hools n an editOrial published In
1:S weekly supplement CI rei Nt!w~
With all our present emphas
l pan SeX now ome~ the schools
to the problem by ntroduc ng sex
education In the r dasses the edl
tor al said
For ether number first dial SWitchboard
C,roulaflUtI and Ad-verllSlflB
Exteslon 59
news ~ald
"a~ a plan
duals !nVO
pra t n~ two
mll c an ad
S 7' Colmdg.
ParticipatioR
The number of trade and busb..,ss Circles I
in the country IS not small and while every
mdiVidual can play his own part company do
nations given for a specific proJect can boost I
elforls to realise special projects within the
framework of a large national interest
The fonnation of the voluntary corps of
the various businesses will be hIghly useful in
providing an impetus to increase public's eo
operation with the development projects The
Ministry of Public Health Is speeding up Its
plan to establish a doctors association This
will be good for getting doctors together to
dISCUSS their field of work and study and find
solutions for the ma!n professional needs. But
smular societies ought to be formed so that
Wider spectrum of national activities can be
covered
It IS however unfortunate to note that as
sOClatlOns alter being formed Femllln only In
'lame and are largely mactive Definite and
speCIfic programmes should be organised so
that these bodIes ilon t lose their souls or st
ray away from the purpose for which they were
fanned
The establIShment of pubhc relations offi
ces 'n the mmlStnes IS one of the big needs.
:-;uch offices WhICh could start on small seale
ought to have among Its alms the promotion of
!:"oodwIlI among the public and the minIStry
maJDtainlng regular contact between the eli
ents and the mmlstry and seeklOg ways to m
crease pubhc cooperation 10 the Implementa
hon of projects
Public relatIons has not Yet come In tbe
true sense of the word 10 AfghaJlJsta.n, but
there IS no reason to beheve It wIll not Those
mUlISUles WhlCh at present receive the most aid
from the pubhc should establ sh such offices
=
=
, 40
$ 2.5
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
1 he Frenl,;h ndependent dally new
pa}:>t:r L4:. M t Ie Pit to publish
~ Engl sh language weekly cd ton
beglnnmg n the next few months t
"" \s learned
1 he new ed f on w 11 be dest ned
rc ders n Engl sh speaking
ntr c whe e Enghsh s frequen
Iv poken uch as the Scandma
u llr co; nd Japan
n ade whole
rcqu red to
ben f ( ng
D splay Colu 1111 '" II AI 100
~evell / ne.r per mserflon)
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b:l r1pflOfI ra{~s
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
1 I .. II""""~""""''''''''''''''''''JJJJ'''''''' n "
Pu bllsl ed eveTy a.av excqt FrlUu an« AJl1hun ~b­
tv hoZldays b}1 JJe Kah:ll TImes Publfsh.in, A~IICJ
People s voluntarv cooperation and readl
ness to finanCIally and morally subscribe to the
Jlnplementatlon of welhre projects forms one
nf thc Important facets of our national life
In the past few years comnlerclal houses
pr" ate org mlsatJOns and people In the cities
md towns and villages have greatly augmented
tllelf support for the venturc aimed at raising
theIT ,tandard of 11\ 109
Th,s .s a IlI100festatIOn of thc maturity of
the publl' IlIlnd as well as their knowledge
th It WIthout theIr trne cooperation the projects
< If' not be fully Implemented
lIad there not been adequate backlOg and
support of the people for the rural develop
llIent projects today It would bave not been
pOSsIble to thmk of expandmg It Voluntary do-
natIons {:"I\ en to the provmclal educational ms
t.tutes are reported m ,anous areas of
the country Land and money for the construc
tlon of pnmary secondary and high schools are
frctf'ucntly presented \oluntaroly and one !lnds
,t the best way to secure a hopefnl future for
the growth of educahonal faCIlitIes 10 Afgha
mstan
f ven some tornmcrclal houses have been
actIve 10 IJlaYlOg a frUItful role 10 the develop
ment of educahon Banke MIlle has contrlbut
cd more than Al SC\( n nlllllon towards the
constructIOn 01 Koochl s, ho Is m <hlTerent parts
of the cnun tn
\\ bIle all thIS help IS hIghly appreCIated
onc tends to bellc\C that largH scope for ex
lendmg such coopcrat on eXists For Ins
tance alllong the banks Banke MIlle 15 only
one that has made a substantJal contrlbutJon
towards the cause of developmg educahon m
the countn TillS examph' can be followed by
other banks
,
THE KABUL TIMES
Nc"spapers n 1 hursda ~arr
ed editOrial" on the 'H.hienl l!f Eld II
Adha
M II ons I M usl ms sa d Ih
da Iy 1/('" u I engage n Lh nksg
ng and fest v 1 es dur ng the om
ng days M II Qn~ of olhe ~ lih
have taken upon thcmsel es the I a
dsh p of travc=ll ng to the h( 1\ tv
of Mecl,;:l In SaudI Arab a pay h
mage to the holy Musl m shr ne~
Our ng Ed those who an :.Jfford
!\Iaughter sheep co\\ or l.:amd5 and
I tr bute the me It ltmong the p r
I he cd tonals w~re una 1 01 n
th4.: VieW that there ~a~ a crt:at dt::.J1
I learn fr >01 the bas It:nd f th('
h I rei g n f Isla 1
II
1Each car \\ ill have to carrY not
lec;s than t\\ a dnvers and not
more than four
-The marathon IS open to four
wheel passenger cars WIth not
more than SIX seats and
Unl m tcd modIfIcatIOns WIll
bc allo\\ ed
I he f nal leg of the 3000 m les
f Journey n Austral a 5 the
10ughest of all
The Da ly Express wh eh offel s
10000 pounds sterl og along WIth
thc Dally Express tI ophy behe
ves that t IS a challenge to the
maglOat on of the world and
5 01 pud to be ItS sponsor
Some of the regulations n
elude
Rub es come mainly lrom Bu
rna but also from ThaIland and
Ceylon
Other sal(;s Ire made to tour
ls at SOUVenIr shops
A fe \ large Austl altan com
pan cs h ,v(' bccun c tnvohed
\\ Ith sapph rtc 1 nil g n the ne\\
Englrllld d stl II uf ne\\ South
\\ alcs
B t Ih, e II e still a lot of pro
!lcte I UI k I1g tt pre fOl them
10
S pph ICs ar J aquarmar nes
I" , pI b bly trebled n value ,n
'" I (~ n the past f ve years
"<' Clalk a Sydney gem ex
p t sa d
Most othel gems are IrnpOi ted
by Austlaila and the r pnces ale
dleetecl bv Increased world de
nd
A four carat ruby bought lor
I 500 AustralIan dollars In 1963
would not sell for about 6000 Au
strahan dollar (2400 sterlmg)
EmCi aids whIch come from In
ha have Increased tn value three
t four tImes SInCe 1963 Colomb
an emeralds whIch are top qua
IllY md extremely rare have III
Icasf>r1 r ve t nus n value
DAilY EXPRESS MARATHON ))
TO PASS THROUGHHi'iiESJ<\
By A Staff Writer ~
Austl a Haly YugoslaVIa and
Bulg lfIa to Istanbul and from
there a!lel catch ng a ferry
SCI Vice lCIOSS the Bosphorus
cent nue the roule through TUI
key II an Afghanistan and then
to Ind a V a Pak stan
From there an PO lIner S S
Chusan 11 be \ a t ng 10 Bam
bay to t lke the cars and compe
t to 5 to Fremantle Austral a
The ne day voyage before tac
king t he last grue II ng stage ac
s ".ustral a to Sydney w II
I c I C' ullev n compaJl ve to
_th (' t r Journey
The 19G8 Dallv Expless Lon
don Sydney marathon w II pass
through Afghanistan
The event WIll stal t hom Lon
don on Saturday November 23rd
and f nlsh n Svdney Austl aha
bout December 17
ThiS I Lhe firs~ tIm~ lhat an
nternatlOnal laT I ace competl
ten \ II 1(' r sS ng Afghan s
Ian
The D Iv b:xpress of Lond n
H s t the greatest motot ng
v t f modI: n t mes
1he 10000 m les routc w II La
KE' c)n pet tors aClOSS the wOlld
th ugh extreme weather con
d tuns 1ang ng from sno v and
c€" n the Tu k sh mounta ns
dust and sand storms on the pi
a ns of 11 un and floods In Ind a
t (he b d ng heal of Austl al
Ian NullabOl desert In high sum
mel the Dally Express says
fhe competlt01 s should be n
Afghanistan bv the end of No
vembel at a t me that the cit
malc IS most SUItable f01 dr v
ng
SInce the Islam Qala Herat h
ghway has been completed Ihe
compet tors wtll have no problem
n so far as roads n Afghamstan
n e concerned
Start ng from London competl
tors \\ III cross France Germany
Hamid s new store In Share Nau
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Gems are strong source of
...
investment in Australia
Ge l1S a ( I strong souree of
\l.:~tm nt 1 Austral a \\ th ru
1 (loS bt:com r g buut four t mcs
s v duable tn f Vl: veals
D 1111lds \ h ~h have d,ubled
11 value fOl the same penad
h \e pluvt;d t) be not only a
gill s best fl end bUL also l}ll
~t lUnch fr end of mve~tOI s
1 he ma n apprec at ons h v
been n rubles emeralads OJ) lIs
dlamond~ sapph I C'S an I act tm
l nes
Opal, 10 vi ch Austlal a
the rna n sou ce 0" e lh~ r ap
aPPlet allan rna nly to den
I (m the Un tQd States a J I J
P ttl and cel ta n qual ty black
0pals have r 5en almost f VC' t
1'1eS m value to about ?QO Aust
lal'an dollals 180 sted ngl
carat
Top qu Illty sol d "llIte ,pals
have trebled fOl the same fIve
ve 11 pellod and are fetchmg up
t, 40 Au,t:l,an <jollar, (16 stel
llI1g) a raJal
The ollYlng lnd selllllg of opals
at the and dusty Coober Pedy
,plds In the n)tth~ln tt:rltn
and at Llghtrng R,dge In sout"
Austral a ule usually done l)\(:
lJ cr at the hotel bal s where n
1 s ( 19regate at. lunch till
marath on
The proposed route of Dail)
19 Nations Pledge
$ 1,200 Million
To Enrich I.D.A
PARIS Mrach I (R,ulerj-N n
cleen COl ntnes have pledged a total
of $1 '00 m 11 on under a plan to
replemsh the resources of the Inter
nRt onal Developmellt Assoc at on
t was announced n P r s S Itur
day
Funds of the assocla1Jon-an af
f ha'e of 'he World Bank-used for
f nanclng development projects 10
the world s pooper natton were down
Lt. $'\2 mllJ on on February "'>9
J he plan to be senl to member
govcrnmlents for approval would
make the money avallablt to the as
SUclatlon over lhree years starting
text fNovcmber 8
Major contrJbutors would be the.
Unlled Slates WIth $480 mlllIoo
Br 'aIn WIth $155520000 We. Ger
many With SI J7 mlilion and Jap n
wth $664 milan
fect 10 the second yeal whcn <l
deCISive sWllch of ICSOUIC('S \\ II
be needed
In defence large5cal(' savlllgs
wlil be achIeved only (rom 19 0
onwards Actually til the she rt
run the defence culs n volvt.C a 1
ncrease n expendIture <'IS a IC'
suit of the canlellatlOn payme ts
due for F I II , c "ft al d 50
and beca se of I} C' C st nvolvr I
n br ng ng troops h m and
lesett! ng d sch ged membe s
the forces
As a esulL of II LIe e fa to
the measures II not lead t)
gleat sav ngs n the f rst yeH
(196869) and publ c expend t e
viiI stlll r se bv 36 pc cent I
I cal terms But n the follo\\ ng
year 1969 0 the ncrease II
be only 1 pc cent-much smallel
than the expected gro \ th of th,
g ass nat onal ploduct and one f
the lov.. est [Igures fOl many yc Irs
fence cuts will havc a favourabll:
In the lello\\ ng years Ihe de
mfluence on overseas expend tu
Ire and conll bute to the reQulnocant nUing b dance of payml 1t
SUI plus
It \ ould be ted ous Ie In m ('
rate the cuts 10 CIV I expend tUle
n deta I They nclude soc al se
vlces-abolJtlOn of free m lk 11
secondary schools postponemenL
o~ ralsmg the school leav ng OI o e
(from 15 to 16 years) r, am 1971
to 1973 re mtroductlon of P (>5
cTlptlOn charges undel lh( N
tiona I Health Sel VICt: l ul
provls on of new hOUSl1g n I
new loads and restramt or l x
pcndltUle by local authOl t t's
But to ach eve the nen~s I \'
sw tch of leSOUI ces tu exp, t
there \\ III have Lo be a seH: l'
restraint on pr vate consumpt on
particularly n 1968 69 but also 1
196970 The ChancellOl \\ 1I take
III necessary n easur~s and It s
ncreased taxatlon n h s Budgct
Expected that he Il announ(e
to be opened on Ma eh 19
Act on WII! nol be 1 m L d '0
1 scal pol cy bu 111 also be p
pi ed n th I eld of Inc mcs P
Icy Jf nec('ssal y The GO\Pt
ment has already sho \11 Its c
solutIOn to pm sue a f rm cours~
m Its recent sLand aga nst the
claim of the mumc pal busmcn
for IJ1creased wages
Whatever actIOn ttle' Gove n
ment takes at home the pros
peets for the expansIOn of Bn
talll s exports depends on a heal
thy chmate 01 \\ orld 11 ade The
stt ong plea fm mtens f cd \ntel
national cooperatIOn In the field
of trade and payments made by
the Governol 01 the Bank of Ita
Iy Dr Carll JJ1 hIS London spe
ech on February 5 has the elOl e
been greatly welcomed bv the
BI It sh Government and lh
At IllSh bUSIIH."SS \\ oriel
devaluafion
mE KABUL TIMES
A rough calculatIon I have
made shows that a bIg truck can
carry 14.000 eggs or perhaps two
thousand chIckens. A 15 afghanI
pllce per egg WIll be reasonable
Transportmg these products m
summer when the weather is
terrIbly waun and may affect the
egss WIll be dIfficult w,thout re
fregerators We should carry an Express
exper ment to determ ne Its pros
and cons
Above all efforts must bf' rna
de to aVOid a rIse In Interest) a
teS whIch even after the Bntlsh
and Amencan Increases are stili
relatIvely hIgher 10 the EEC In
View of the expected VIgorous fI
se 10 VISIble ImpOJ ts Into the
Ii'Fr t IS also conSIdered of great
,"portance 10 Brussels that EEC
exports both of gocils and se
vices should expand at a 5 mllal
pace
(EUROPEAN INFORMATION)
to Great Brltam ThIS seems
bound to have an Impact on the
balance of l'ayments 01 the Com
mun ty
The expected expans On of B
t sh export'S too Will n val ous
overseaS mal kets very mud fI
the expense 01 EEC expal ts- r
the end thr0ugh the t ade hal
nne£, f nd ls reflect on th~
balance of payments of the Com
mun ty
Even f sterlmg does not cn
sLltute a dl! ect danger n 196H
the balance of payments of tne
8EC-whlch at the end of 196'
showed 101 the first tIme aga 1
a substantIal surplus (of a good
$ 4000 ml!lron)-will at any ratc
detenorate over the longer tel trI
Also the Ame.rIcan measure
to bring the balance 01 paymen
of the Un ted States IOta equ 1
bllum WIll 10 1968 exert a dam
pmg nfluence on the balance of
payments 10 the EEC
Some CQunbr es \\ III be adv
elsely affected by the curb 01
transfers of Amencan cap tal fm
direct mvest.ment 10 addttlof
the festrlcllOns on exports 01
short term Amer can cap tal mU:-it
be expected to lead to stl elmS on
the Eurodollar matket
The European Camm SSlOn re
commends the member state b
vernments lo ('Quntel these ex
ternnl threats by exere smg ab<.t
ve all str ct dISC pi me n matte
or monetary pa!Icy
daIry ptoducts IS very lI,gh. there
IS no doubt that even the sup
ply from Bast WIll not comple
men t the ~eeds
Durmg mY VISIt to Bast few
months ago I realli;ed that there
was a great surplus of dairy and
poultry products there THe dairy
products plant does not work 10
full capacIty
Though It has the rnachmes to
produce Ice Cream It never does
as there IS 11We demand for It
The poultry farm IS excellent
WIth more than fI~e thousand
In:ns and cocks With the lncu
bators the productIOn can go
much higher
TransportIng these products
WIll not be a very bIg problem
Regular bus servIces between
Bost and K,abul WIll not cost
,much The addItIOn of the cost of
transportatIOn WIll not raIse the
price of egg to Ihe fantastIc sum
of two afghams
\
I
European commission reports
on 'EEe econ. situation
In connectJon With the stertm.,
ploblem ,t 's expected that ther~
WIll be a reflux of foreIgn ex
change from the EEC coun tr os
In the CommlSs on s opln a 1
th s slowdown of economic ex
panSlOn due to mternal factors
Will be overcome m the next (ey.
months as the ft esh upswlllg III
West Gelmany gams strength In
Brussels the prospects for 1969
as a whole are however Viewed
w1th only very cautiouS optm
Ism
In ts latest report on the eco
nomic Situatton 10 the Commor:
Market the European Commls
S on referred to 1967 as the \ ea
kest year recorded so far U ne.
the cntenon of the gross nat 0
nal product the CommISSIon ("on
eludes that the comb ned ~
owth rate for the SIX Membe
Sta tes rose by nO more than to ~
Per cent m the past 12 months
The Federal Repubhc of Gc
many wh ch actually recordcd I
decrease of Q5 per cent contn
buted the lowest figure to th"
average The eCOnomic slackenln"
In West Germany already eVIO
ent In 1966 progreSSIvely affected
almost the whole of the EEC
Italy and the Netherlands
were the only countries
not to sullet from thiS nfluence
from 1966 to 1967 Italy s natlO
nal product rose by as much ;.I ...
55 per cent Its Industnal ore
duct on by no less than 9 ~er
cent
In the present sltuatlOD t s
ndeed facthrs lrom outsIde tl e
EEC whIch exert the deCISIve 111
fluence.. Chief among these IS
the effect on the world economy
of the measures to put the Bn
tlsh and Amencan balances of
payment on a sound footlJlg
There IS some probabIlIty that
they WIll make themselves felt
10 the Common Market flOm the
mIddle of 1968 onWaI ds
Britain's ecotr. policy after
t ncrease Of ab estmenl government expendttudustnes expec an I I
20 t n the volume of re and persona consumptlOn-out per cen I lib 11t the chemIca) Industry together cannot sa eye a 0
expor s f about 12 per cent wed to Increase by more than abforesees one 0 2 t 1
v hlc1e bUilders expect out per cent a Year un I a
and the e th of much as contmUlng balance or payments
an export grow as surplus lS assured
35 per cent I But productive InvestmentTh greater demand or pro
e ns that ought to go up a great deal rna
riuct on for eXpolt mea b Ie QU ckly fa prov de the baSIS
the mcreased output canno\ e for cant nu og susta nable gr
neflt the home mar~ett lh f:l~~ a vth Thus the main burden of
Government and hn ~h;ncel101 I eslra nt must fall on the other
real se that (as t e two components of home demand
put t) 1 ttle or nO earl~ llmpro Government expend tu e and
vement m the standard 0 v ng pr va,te consumptlOn
Can be expected The Government has already
It IS eleal that the expected carr ed 0 t a detaIled SUI vey of
growth o( exports and conseq pubI c expend ture n the next
uently of productIOn Will not two finanCIal years whose e
leach ts full mpetus at once suits wele announced on Janu
The growth rate 01 4 per cent ary 16 To hold down expendltu
must be regarded as an average re some dIfficult deCISIOns had to
for the whole year The resump be taken on both c V I and de
tlon 01 growth of the Bnhsh eco fence programmes
nomy IS bound to start slo\\ Iy A reVlew of expenditure Ialses(
and wIll accelerate as exports re many speCIal problems In con
spond to devaluatIOn Only Jf gr tmumg programmes partIcularly
owth IS led by exports can the \\ here major and lengthy cnp tal
reappearance of a dan/lerously projects are Involved cuts whJch
low margIn of unemployment of have q~.llck effects can be achlev ,
phYSIcal bottlenecks 10 ..,roduc ed only at the cost of great dIS
t on and of "age nflatlOn be wa ruption Some of the Govern
1 ded off ment 5 deCISIons WIll have an
Home demand therefore WIll Immediate and major Impact on
have to grow much more slow expendIture rn 196869 (finanCIal
ly than productIOn Accordmg to year endmg March 31) and subse
estImates made by the govern quently other w111 have a rna
ment the three constItuents o( I e limIted Impact In the first
home demand-productive mv year and produce a gro\,- mg ef
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mers and :cattle breeders from
the dlstncts around Kabul
and its pasturlsatlOn was one
of the methods by whIch the dal
I Y farm was to run Changmg
powdel' mIlk to lIquId form of
ml1k m the dairy farm was an
additIOnal source of supplYIng
milk SimIlarly ralsmg chIckens
and esgs In the poultry, farm
whIch wa" next to the daIry farm
was another. part of the project
Smce theh nothIng has been
heard of the plan Whether It IS
under constructIon or not 15 so
methmg whIch IS to be known 10
the futule
However 10 whatever slage the
plan may be It IS an urgent mat
ter that the Mmlstry of A!lflcul
ture and Irngatlon prOVIde adeq
uate poultry and daIry products
to the cIty
One 01 the most appropriate
measures would be large scale
transportatIon 01 these products
lrom the Helmand Valley to Ka
bulan reguial baSIS The pro
ductlon of dailY plant 10 Bast and
the eggs and chIckens oetamed
lrom the poultry farms there
wl11 adequatelY add to the supply
of these essentIal stulls to the
Kabul markets
It WIll m nO way affcct the pn
vate supphers who brIng ID small
quantlhes to theIr own contact
men or shops in the town 810
ce the demand for poultry and
F."e Exchange Rates At
D'AfghanIStan Bank
The pFlce of egg", m Kabul has
been goblg up In the past
three months Although the pn
ce of most of the essentIal com
modltles usUally rIse dunng the
wmter 10 Kabul markets the cur
rent pnce of eggs IS especIally
dIstressrng
To some degree the cold was
responSIble Most hens cease
laymg eggs But the consIstency
of demand for eggs IS another
Important factor In the past Pl:O
pie always ate eggs when there
were abundant supphes In the
market the same Way that fruIt
are eaten Most of the people do
not care much for eatmg melons
or watermelons In WInter when
thele IS pracbcally htlle or nn
supply of It
But the supply IS most Impor
tant factor An egg sells for two
afghams whIch IS ndeed a hIgh
pnce to pay Even when the bu
yer 's ready to purchase It It IS
too small and on health grounds
one can not trust to eat It Per
haps many of them go rotten by
the time they are sold
The Mlmstry of Agnculture
and IrngatlOn about one and a
half Years ago announced a plan
lor the constructIon and estab
hshment of a daIry and poultry
farm In Kabul The agreement
the announcement then S3ld was
SIgned WIth a r rm from the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
PUTchase of m Ik from the far
KABUL March 12 -The fol
lowmg are the exchange I ates at
the D Afghamstan Bank expre
ssed 10 Afgham pre umt of fore
Ign currency
Buying
Af 7750 (per US
'the rna n objective of Bntam s
economic policy III the next few
years must be to make a success
of devaluat10n by overcommg the
balance of payments dIfficulties
from which the country has suf
fered smce the closmg months of
1963 and by achlevmg a surplus
f around £500 mIll on for seve
al years 10 order to repay debts
and restore the reserves
Such an Improvement n BJ I
ta n s external POSJtlOn must and
n the Br tlsh G<lvernment s op
n on can be combmed WI th a re
asonable rate of growth 01 the
economy The Government does
not lIn the words of the Chance
!Jor 01 the Exchequer) regard
any headlong approach to growth
as perm sSIble or deslrable but
thmks a growth rate of 4 pel
cent a reahstlc target lor 1968
and probably also for 1969
It IS true that the OrganisatIon
for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD) secretanat
In theIr fIrst appraISal 01 Bn
tam s prospects after devaluahon
(m the December Issue of OECD
EconomIC Outlook) expressed
the vIew that It would be neces
sary to prevent overall demand
from T1smg very much more ra
pldly than by 3 per cent through
1968 10 order to aVOId ovelheat
mg at thiS stage
But thIs Judgment seems to be
too peSSimistic Wlth the 'Present
Iate 01 unemployment 01 23 per
cent (seasonably adjusted) whIch
s hIgh by BritIsh post war stan
dards and an annual mCI ease of
::l per cent In productive capaclty
a gt owth rate of 4 per cent ap
pears pos~lble stnCe It would use
up some 01 the ex slmg slack but
not enough of t to create the
dangels of a labour shortage and
an Qverstra ned economy The
anal pol cy mUI( be to prevent
the development 01 a boom bas
ed on an excessiVe ncrease of
domest c demand but to ach eve
a conti olled expansion geared to
the liro\\ th of exports
Such an expansIon has become
nore necessary and more POSSI
ble aftel devaluat on It has be
(orne mOl"e necessary smce the
call on the country S resources
has become heaVier To earn the
same amount of foreign exchange
as before devaluatlOn the volu
me of Blltam s exports must be
larger and of COUlse foreign ex
change earnmgs must tncrease If
the necessalY mprovement n
the balance of payments 5 to be
aeh eyed
DevaluatIOn w II g ve a blg
boost to export~ whose prIces
are now much more competitive
A recent survey call led out by
the NatIOnal InstItute of SOCIal
and Economic Research an au
thOtltatlve pnvate research body
showed that the engmeermg In
Sell109
dollall
Af 7800
Af l8600 (per pound sterlmg)
AI 18710
,t Af 193750 (per hundred German
mOlk) AI 195000
rI\ Al 180442 (per hundred SWISS
lranc) Af 1816 07
Af 1568 82 (per hundred French
lranc) Al 157825
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apploxlmatcly 3500 to 5000 AD
that human and other Eal th hf ... .s
II be exposed to tillS nnea \
cd I ad la tlOn Some brolog sl'"
Lh nk major genetic changes cCin
be expectcd I
DI McDonald suggested thaI
lh( t:hangt:s n cilmate thaI
m ght result f,am the decline 01
'he f eld "uld have rna e not '
('~<tble ('suits on plant and ani
mal I f( than nnensed fad t
D Ina pel cds of ntense 5011
b mbaldment change~ n atmos
phe (' pressulc and the d rect on
f ]eL steams have been observ I
ed nea the Doles McDonald
ad f U ese wete not conn ned
t polar reg ons by the magnp
t (' Ilelds maJO changes n atI
mosphel t.: c rculat on of tht
\\ he I~ \olld m ght well OCCll
bring ng about drast c change
n weather
Increases at decreases 10 th ~
on satlon In the Ionosphere an
In the productIOn of OZOne coule
have ttemendous effects In th'
Eal th s Tetentlon f heat
Valleys that are now lUSh!
green could become deserts
han en wastes of today coul ~
come product ve farm land
It was also suggested that
ce caps m ght melt ralS ng
"Sea level over coasted Cities
the reverse-that the ce c
might grow and covert" a gt t
deal more land than they
now
The last \\ eakentng and rev
sal of the magnetIc lleld to'
place about 700000 yeal sago
(LOS ANGELES TIMES
Sa\gon had become !:tuch a n~
ver never land of pt.:at:e and lux
UI y fOI so many n the midst ot
wal that even Intelligent aI 0
ded cated anti CommunIsts shal
(d a general senSe of shock In I
u trage
Despite 25 yeats of \Vat m\
Sa gonese saw the r fiIst wau
and blood Many fOI the lust
me had to hIt the dlI t undel
ploslans
Some had houses bUlned-
whole v lIages have be, n bUI
ed In the countl y time after
me
Worst of all 101 many Lhel
1 llie Iubble of peace hUlst fore
ver The Humpty Dumpty 0
Saigon as a safe haven flom tl->
Vietnam war ('an never be{
back together again q\JIle iI
\\ a5 before
CUllt 11 .d all p" ~ I
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Thleu sometimes Ky much rna
Ie often and other members of
the JUDllI. more olten still would'
make stIrfing even Violent spe
eches-but It was astOnishing
how lottie these generals really
threw weIght around
As candIdates for PreSIdent
and VIce PreSIdent Thleu and
Ky promised sweeping dramatu:
lefOInls lJ1 their SIX months of
office
have shown layers n whIch the
magnetic field was of oppos te
polarIty from the present fIeld
Dr McDonald thmks heat J(
leased from the mnel core of the
Earth may be the cause 01 the
\\( akemng of the magnetic field
By examtnmg old geometn
measurements most of them log
/led by the captams of shIps and
by meteorolog sts Dr McDonald
has found conclUSive cv dene
that the magnetic I eld has dp
cayed bv Ibout 15 per cen s n
196
A study by McDonald a d
R M Gumst of the Coast an I
Geodet C SUI vey also nd catC's
that at the present rate of decav
the magnet c fIeld will e subst
anllally cancelled out by the
year 3991
But lor 500 yeals before that
date the sll ength of the field w II
be so httle that mcreasmgly lal
ge amounts of radiatIOn \\ III get
through to the surface of the
Earth McDonald saId
And It WIll be another 1000 I
J 000 years altel that date befo
Te the field w 11 agam be strong
enough to be effective protectIOn
agamst radiatIOn bombaldment
he saId
The atmosphere 01 the Eal th
\\ III contmue to offer some pro
techan but changes n lad atlOn
levels on Earth can be expected
"McDonald estImated that the 10
crease would vary-perhaps WI th
no Increase at all at the poles to
twice as much radIatIOn as at
p,esent at the Equator
It IS dUrIr.g the perIod from
fhiS became unbeal able
h(' was killed In n sudden
change of alleg'ance
After Diem publIc slilctnc s
I an down In the first post D e
year and a half of sUCCeSSiVe
coups no government had lh
strength to tighten thlllgs up to
a reasonable standard
But even attet the m i1tary i c
Latorsh,p headed by Ky and It
Gen Nguyen Van Thleu took po
wer and held It there was lIttle
real pubhc crack down
As a IWO year mIlitary dictator
shIp It was certamly one of the
mIldest-or perhaps most 11m
Id-In hIstory
Saigon-- Capital Of Guilt
year buyrng Spt ee lor g rts 01 More than tI ec months I ave
the most luxut ous natulc gone and although thele have
There s much pavel ty n Sa been some l'eforms LI ere has
gOD but much prospel ty tvo been absolutely nO sv.. rep 1110
V etnamese wet e e the badg no drama
r ng thetr Amencan fr ends to No one doubts that fh e ;] Hi
pick up cholt::e Items In. the p <;\ Ky genu nely nd s eel ely a I
exchange or fa I ng that we agamst omc d can upt on but
paYlhg t"ple prIce, lor legallv th, sort ess \\ h ch n othe
Imported taxpa d luxur es Gp goes so far as shoulder shl ugg n
nume luxunes too-Chand No tolerat on pel n eates lhe ent 1
5 VSOP Cognac eho 'c scotch leg mE the CIV I sel v ce th, p
Ilch matenals TV sets ('am~ Ilc~ and th~ military
ras watches and only the ver) Thele are a fe\\ t..( n<::p cuou
best too no second Iale mel t.: I I untan rc formel 5 hel {' and
andJse wanted there and many honest men '1
ThiS year sTet orgy was tI but the whole atmosphere IS on ....
culnunatton of a process th 11 of uneXCited I ve and let live
has been slowly gatqenng s1 NelthCI Korea or even the'
ength SlDce the late Pres,del t
Ngo Dmh Diem was assasslDat US ID World War II had so rna
ed In November 1963 ny nsolvently brash ar Q lobust
Vietnamese toed the I ne undel IY healthy young men !launt ng I
Diem and he and hiS regime themselves publlcy n wart me (
\\ere lacmg them ntll a t ght') Irke thIS it IS a nahonal scandal I
and t1ghtel straItjacket and enough to ru n the morale of
a ny V etnamese 01 Amencan G I I
and \ ho v Sits Saigon ~
al my I he Viet Cong atlitl k lOci ts )~ "
I uthlessness thus came \\ Ith
unusually ell amatlc fOlce anti
po nt
Marin~ Now €aU "Charle~:' Mr. Charles
Tile WIld and mountamous hces telhng you what to do In .Ike shootmg flies In a barrel
north of South VIetnam now case of mortar attack don t pa But he has dehberately chosen
the maID front In the VIetnam OlC Lay on the floor and cover not to be destructIve Why? Tell
waT IS today pure IndIan coun head WI th your hands me that
tJ y where the AmerIcans sImp Frequent patrols and maneou In the flvc northern provlDces
ly hold fOI ts agamst an ene v, e battalIons aTe commg IOta makmg up the fi st tactleal zone
my Qecommg dally more num mOle and mcreasmgly VIolent un estImated 4050000 North V,
erous more aggreSSIve and ne contact WIth the opponent than .fnamese plus a glBnt but un
ale, ever before known number of VIet Cong re
For the AmerIcans the sltua Amencan officers on thIS haIr gulars and local guernllas are t\ I'
tlOn 10 the north has sharply Ilusing front most 01 them rna pmnlng down AmerIcan forces
worsened smCe the VIet Cong rmesl feci III at ease 10 theIr Facmg the VIet Cong are about ~ 'tolienSlve last month maIO YJ defenSIve posture are 110000 mannes 4000 of them new I
In the two northern pravmces doubtful about the feaslb,hty ally arnved three tJ S army bnga
01 Quang TrI and Thau Tlrlen a large scale offenSIve and wr des a brIgade of Soulh Koreans
Just south of the 10 km w,de de ack th(!lr brams trymg to fathom the Amencan dIVISIon 3200
mlhtansed zone towns bases the VIet Cong mtentlOns South VIetnamese' troops and ab
und outposts ale surrounded by What cheers them Is the plOS out 45000 so called reg anal ane
North VIetnamese regulars and pect 01 dl Y season weather n popular forces
VIet COng usually not more than I week or two enabhng many {
one or two km away sometimes 1 lore all sUlkes to be made but Yet rn spIte of th,s Viet Cong
a, near as 150 metres to a man they acknowledge res ate m strength alound the for ~
Most roads are V,et Cong can pecl of theIr adversary and the mer Imperral capItal of Hue the
tlolled and ImpassIble roads can II oops no longer call the North bIg Amencan supply base 01 I
sldered only at the end of last Vetnamesc regular Charley Dong Ha and the Quang TI \
year as safe and .long which I ut Mr Charles plovlnclal capItal t
the Amencans now send heaVIlY In the field there IS puzzlement They are 1Jeavlly fortifIed n
plOtected convOYs are mghtma "bout what he IS up to A gunne the A Shau Valley near the La
Ies 'v officel at the Isolated artIllery otlan border a maIn mfIltraton
Everywhere the Amencans are rll1d manne pOSItIOn at Camp route and are present In vlrtua)
nllw engrossed In a hurned spate C mol 16 km south of the DMZ Iy all terram off a rew Amen
01 d,ggmg scoopmg out trenches saId of the almost dally rocket can defended roads
und bunkers I\1 and around theIr and artillery lire on the exposed Everywhere the dommant feel
}l sittons hill POSition mg IS cne of v~lnC1 ability
Passenger bUlldmgs at all air If J was With MI Charles fl \
stnps arc nocked with httle no nlshmg ali thIS plaCe vould be (AFP)
The magnetIC fIelds that shield
the Earth from solar and cos
mlc faYS are weakenmg thus
perhaps lOereasmg the hazard of
mutations In plant and aruma I
11 fe accordmg to a U S govern
ment phySICIst
K L McDonald a research phy
SICtst With the Envlronmenta I
SClences SeJVJces Admlnlstr.atlOn
of the US Department of Com
meree sa d the weaken ng of the
radIatIon shIeld also may resull
n WIdespread chmatlc changes
Some b ologlsts expect the
hanges to be minor but others
vew them as potent ally cata
stlophlC he sa d
Dr McDonald said last week
that what we call north s gene
Ially determmed by the can va
cat m of the magnetIc I elds
ThlS :-i so even though the rna
gnetlc pole )r dIPole s not ex
actly the same as the geogra
phlc polc which IS more than
II degrees ali the magnetIc nOTth
Dr McDonald saId the weake-
nmg of the magnetIc held ev
entually Will Iesult In a several
of polanty so that what IS now
nOl th Will become south and
\.. hat s n \\ south w 11 become
north
ThIS seems Inconceivable to
people accustomed to thmklng of
d rectlOn as somethIng lmmut
able but t has happened 10 the
past accord109 to Dr McDonald
V\ hen molten lava cools and
sets the magnetIc matenal
Within It Itnes up With the mag
netic held as It IS at that tIme
Studies of anCIent lava flows
If ever a soft and slOluI c ty
was llpe fat the kn fe twas
seilmdulgent SaIgon on the eve
of the VIet Cong terror that Stl
uek January 30
Th s s not a snap judgment
from a cr t cal outs der It s a
spontaneous conv ct on that
grows stronger every day
among thoughtful people n Sal
gon hopefully perhaps among a
ma]onty of them before too long
ThiS conVictIOn cuts aClOSS all
tIRes and Involves all groups
Americans and Vietnamese offie
als and 01 dtnary citizens
It IS a feelmg that SaIgon \ as
dancmg on top of a volcano 01
f ddhng vhlle Rome burned and
that thIS populal [J ght from the
war s real ty jed the Government
Itself to campI om se Instead of
Inslstmg on stel n measures ThiS
n turn led to more populal I €
laxation and so on never m(
re VICIOU.s Sp raJ:-;
I
NortH May Be South One Day
,
Just belore the shooting start
ed Saigon presented a pletu, e
that lor the capItal of a small
POOl weak country In Its n nth
year of war for natlOnal surVival
could only be deSCrIbed as d ,
gustrng
At a time when the eountt y IS
desperately short of doctors has
pltals c\lnlcs schools teachers-
~nd almost evel1YthlDg else-the
roar of IdIOtiC fIre orackers to
celebl ate Tet the lunal new
year was costIng Saigon at least
tens of thousands of dollars l'er
day-perhaps more than 100.000
dQllars-and thIS IdIOCY had been
gOIng On for two whole weeks
ComblDed WIth thIS was a new
Vice PI cSldent Ng.uyen C
Ky S )uLh Vietnam stop warh
awk-ackno\\ ledged Saigon s dr
eamy escapism last \\t."l:k bv
say 109 In some aspects hl'
thougJll the Commu",s' a"ack
was a good th ng lo 'I. akc up
the people 01 Saigon and rem nd
them of leal ty
IIIt1 I C
\
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EverY reform however flee esslIry
JI 1\ H eak I nds br lQrr1t*iJ to
suit federal state and local police
unrts throughOl t lhe counlry have
been alerted
The story sa d the sabotage tract
" s wr tten n Engltsh prepared
Toronto and smuggled IOta thiS
t.:ountry
The News sa d obvlOu Iy d 511
Ius oned by all Ihe dcmonstrat ons
n tht nted I Increase product Otl
f pcslach 0 as an export Ilern
I he ed tonal also suggested that
steps should be laken to mprovc the
4uahty of pestash 0 produced m Af
ghan stan It welcomed tht steps
that have already been taken towa
rds th send n Herat where a pro
Jt!ct for Improv ng the quality and
quant ty of pestashto has alread)i
been launched
I the lasL f4.:W yea s the bluepnnt
Judged them u eful only as organ
s og and rad cal s ng tools but nol
successful n'" drast cally Imped ng
the war effort
1 he S'IVlet Un on s f r t newspa
per dev() ed cnt rely 10 advertise
menls appeared on the slreels l f
Moscow On Monday 6
The elgbt page weekly a free
supplement Issued With the dally
I hernyava Mos( ow contamed
adverusements for everythmg from
colour telev slon sets 10 stamp col
lecl ons
Although there were ~ ores of
help-wanted ads there wert! none
from people seeking jobs eXl.:ept
for a few offers of mUSical nstruc
t )n and academIC tu lion
One helpless advertiser ~pcnl ab
l ut 30 roubles (about J4 sterl ng)
10 adverllse for a lo~t br ef~ase
Telepbone
Edt/onal Ex 24 58
SHAFIE RAHEL Edt/or
(I t>xc('tS 11 at It~eLI 'JIll nud r('fOr
S. KHALIL EdItor In Cb ef
aumber 23043 24028 24026
sa d
Rav
Relatang OllnJsJ;.Irt:s 10 sex l:nmt
pam Ihe Offll,;lSI Mormun l:hUfl.:h news
for paper of Sail Late (ly Utah l;on
COl.: demned sex educat 10 In publ ('
t:hools n an editOrial published In
1:S weekly supplement CI rei Nt!w~
With all our present emphas
l pan SeX now ome~ the schools
to the problem by ntroduc ng sex
education In the r dasses the edl
tor al said
For ether number first dial SWitchboard
C,roulaflUtI and Ad-verllSlflB
Exteslon 59
news ~ald
"a~ a plan
duals !nVO
pra t n~ two
mll c an ad
S 7' Colmdg.
ParticipatioR
The number of trade and busb..,ss Circles I
in the country IS not small and while every
mdiVidual can play his own part company do
nations given for a specific proJect can boost I
elforls to realise special projects within the
framework of a large national interest
The fonnation of the voluntary corps of
the various businesses will be hIghly useful in
providing an impetus to increase public's eo
operation with the development projects The
Ministry of Public Health Is speeding up Its
plan to establish a doctors association This
will be good for getting doctors together to
dISCUSS their field of work and study and find
solutions for the ma!n professional needs. But
smular societies ought to be formed so that
Wider spectrum of national activities can be
covered
It IS however unfortunate to note that as
sOClatlOns alter being formed Femllln only In
'lame and are largely mactive Definite and
speCIfic programmes should be organised so
that these bodIes ilon t lose their souls or st
ray away from the purpose for which they were
fanned
The establIShment of pubhc relations offi
ces 'n the mmlStnes IS one of the big needs.
:-;uch offices WhICh could start on small seale
ought to have among Its alms the promotion of
!:"oodwIlI among the public and the minIStry
maJDtainlng regular contact between the eli
ents and the mmlstry and seeklOg ways to m
crease pubhc cooperation 10 the Implementa
hon of projects
Public relatIons has not Yet come In tbe
true sense of the word 10 AfghaJlJsta.n, but
there IS no reason to beheve It wIll not Those
mUlISUles WhlCh at present receive the most aid
from the pubhc should establ sh such offices
=
=
, 40
$ 2.5
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
1 he Frenl,;h ndependent dally new
pa}:>t:r L4:. M t Ie Pit to publish
~ Engl sh language weekly cd ton
beglnnmg n the next few months t
"" \s learned
1 he new ed f on w 11 be dest ned
rc ders n Engl sh speaking
ntr c whe e Enghsh s frequen
Iv poken uch as the Scandma
u llr co; nd Japan
n ade whole
rcqu red to
ben f ( ng
D splay Colu 1111 '" II AI 100
~evell / ne.r per mserflon)
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, '" f ed pc, 111I. bold type AI 20
b:l r1pflOfI ra{~s
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
1 I .. II""""~""""''''''''''''''''''JJJJ'''''''' n "
Pu bllsl ed eveTy a.av excqt FrlUu an« AJl1hun ~b­
tv hoZldays b}1 JJe Kah:ll TImes Publfsh.in, A~IICJ
People s voluntarv cooperation and readl
ness to finanCIally and morally subscribe to the
Jlnplementatlon of welhre projects forms one
nf thc Important facets of our national life
In the past few years comnlerclal houses
pr" ate org mlsatJOns and people In the cities
md towns and villages have greatly augmented
tllelf support for the venturc aimed at raising
theIT ,tandard of 11\ 109
Th,s .s a IlI100festatIOn of thc maturity of
the publl' IlIlnd as well as their knowledge
th It WIthout theIr trne cooperation the projects
< If' not be fully Implemented
lIad there not been adequate backlOg and
support of the people for the rural develop
llIent projects today It would bave not been
pOSsIble to thmk of expandmg It Voluntary do-
natIons {:"I\ en to the provmclal educational ms
t.tutes are reported m ,anous areas of
the country Land and money for the construc
tlon of pnmary secondary and high schools are
frctf'ucntly presented \oluntaroly and one !lnds
,t the best way to secure a hopefnl future for
the growth of educahonal faCIlitIes 10 Afgha
mstan
f ven some tornmcrclal houses have been
actIve 10 IJlaYlOg a frUItful role 10 the develop
ment of educahon Banke MIlle has contrlbut
cd more than Al SC\( n nlllllon towards the
constructIOn 01 Koochl s, ho Is m <hlTerent parts
of the cnun tn
\\ bIle all thIS help IS hIghly appreCIated
onc tends to bellc\C that largH scope for ex
lendmg such coopcrat on eXists For Ins
tance alllong the banks Banke MIlle 15 only
one that has made a substantJal contrlbutJon
towards the cause of developmg educahon m
the countn TillS examph' can be followed by
other banks
,
THE KABUL TIMES
Nc"spapers n 1 hursda ~arr
ed editOrial" on the 'H.hienl l!f Eld II
Adha
M II ons I M usl ms sa d Ih
da Iy 1/('" u I engage n Lh nksg
ng and fest v 1 es dur ng the om
ng days M II Qn~ of olhe ~ lih
have taken upon thcmsel es the I a
dsh p of travc=ll ng to the h( 1\ tv
of Mecl,;:l In SaudI Arab a pay h
mage to the holy Musl m shr ne~
Our ng Ed those who an :.Jfford
!\Iaughter sheep co\\ or l.:amd5 and
I tr bute the me It ltmong the p r
I he cd tonals w~re una 1 01 n
th4.: VieW that there ~a~ a crt:at dt::.J1
I learn fr >01 the bas It:nd f th('
h I rei g n f Isla 1
II
.J
USSR'Tries
75 Mozambique
Partisans Killed
In February
LOURENCO MARQUES, MO
ZAMBIQUE March 13, (Reuter)-
Porluguesc forces killed 75 Afncan
natlonahsls and captured 43 10 l
north MozambIque durmg Februa
ry a military bulletin announced'
here yesterday
Portuguese losses were 18 soldIcrs
the bulletin saId
These figures are higher than
usual and are regarded by ob..ervers
as indIcating that Ihe natlon"llsts
were stepping up theJr campnlgn 111
the areas adJoJmng thc 1 anzaman
border
nightly occurrence m Port LoUIS
since the Intercommunal VIolence 10
Ifi January and February to whICh
more than 20 died
To Dispel
~.,." .
Last Doubts
On Treaty
GENEVA, March 11. (AI PI-l he
Snvlel Union made a supreme effort
yestcrd.ty to dlSpd h"g~r1llg doubts
among non~nuclcu countr es 'ond
t.nsure npproval n[ rhe reVised
I, S -USSR draft '"aly on the nOn-
pi ohfcrlltlon of nlomlc weapons
Bolh lhe SOVI~t UOIon and the
1.'1lllcd Stales would like to succes-
!>Jlllly Wind up the p;~"l>nt session uf
tilt dlsurmnment l,.unl~ ill C bv nex.t
r f10uy
rhe dud SOVlct delcga1e. Alex!
Roshl hlO Its~urcd Ihe representatl-
vr., of nnn nude,lr t;'.unlnes 'hat
Ple.: y would be prl,I~" ~ j h~ gu,lI ar.
Ices l:onCernlnK lontrols mcluded
III In ,lsreemCnt w,'l1 the Inu Ina~
III I'll A1UllllL: En J Agen... y If
,'II} dlfflllllllcs uru_c i'1 l.( nlertol,.c
LI) Id be lulled 'lndl;" thr ~pllnsur
,1 1 p I f Ihe ugenc\ h~" tid
( onlrols WOlJld hl. 1r.J" cd ulllf I
'I 'y 10 ull nOll llJL!t Ir ulunl'tcs
Roshchtn said In addilion there wo
uld be no mterferenle mthelr 101
C'II I f~rralni
Pashtoonistanis
'Offer Congratulations
KABUL, Marcb 13 (Bakhlar)-
The chIeftainS of Southern Pnshto
onlstan and Bnlouch Achekzal Ka
'kar tribes and the chleftams of Nor·
Ihem Pashtoonlslan s Tlra Apredl
Warokzo, Momand Safl, ~'henwar
Orlmankhall Channang M Imund
and S;.\lorzo tnbes on behalf of theIr
people have sent their congratulations
to Their Majesties the Kmg and
Queen members of the royal fam-
Ily, Prune MinIster Noor Ahmad
Etemadl and all Afghan people on
lhe occaslan of the Eld Holiday
rhcy hale prayed for Ihe further
progress 01 Afghanistan under the
leadership of HIS Majesty and
for the fleedom of the PashtooOlS
tan IS
Suhano l s Plans
For Election
Postponement
Mleets Opposition
JAKARTA, March J3 (Heuter)
-Actmg PreSident Gel) SUh'.ll
to s proposal fer a n'ldxlmUIlI
fIve year Postoohement uf gene
ral electIOns In Indonesld helS tUn
Into oppOSItion flom ::;omc mem-
bers of the People s CongreSS
the country's tcp poliCY makin"
body well-mformed sourc('s :sa J
ycslelday
The !'lOurCes said that SOffit:'
members of the congre$S work-
Ing commIttee, whIch re.lentlv
met to orepare plans for a for-
thcoming congress seSSIOn 0n
March 12 had pushed thruuuh
a draft lesclutJon statmg that
electIOns should be held 10 three
years at the latest
Governmen~ supporters meMI
while tabled a counter resolutIOn
slatmg that electIOns should b.l
postponed for fIVe year') as
from July thiS year The coogress
Will have to choose between
them
'l'he congress two yeals ~o fi-
xed the electlOns for July thiS
year but they are bound to be
delayed because the governmenl
has nol yet agreed to the pas'
age of the election law, wh.ch
must be passed 18 months be
fOle po"lling can lake place
•\
\
MauritiUSi Joins Group
Of Free Micronations
, ' PRICE ,AF. 3._-~I"---"----,;,;;~;:;,,,;,;.;;,;.--=
,
PORT LOUlS, Maunllus, March
13, (Reuler}--Accompan,ed bY Ihe
cheers of 100000 people and a 31
gun salute the Unton Jack was 10
wered here Tuesday as thiS (my In
dian Ocean Island became IOdepen
denl after a century and a half of
Brltlsh rule
The large crowd roareu 'mdep
endence' and banged on cymbals
and drums as a black uOiformed Ma·
unth\n po\il.:cman hOls'ed the red,
blue yellow and green MauntlU!\
flag
I he spectators spllh:d out of the
Il Ilked Champs de Mars race cou·
I Sl.: where the flag raIsmg ceremonv
\\ Is held and hurnod for good va
nltlge POints on the surroundmg hll-
hIdes and on nearby rooflops
Yesterday's festiVities showed lit
lie sign of the trouble feared between
the capital's Moslem and mIxed race
Creole commurutles, lhough pollee
earlier reported a number of felse
alarms amid the mountmg eX.. i,em-
eol
John Shaw Rennie, the former
MaUritius governor sworn 10 as gov
ernor-general walked behmd Pre-
mlcr Seewoosagur Ramgoolam to the
flagpole
They sto.qd there for a few mom-
ents then the governor-general snd.
pped to a salute as a Bntlsh naval
officer slowly lowered \he Union
Jack Offshore warships sounded Ihe
31 gun salute
Alihough the dommant feelang on
the Island was one of feltcllY and
eXCitement, BntIsh troops In qpe Ut-
s'nct persuaded convergmg groups
of MQslems and Creoles to dlsper
se PolIce reported fIve unoccupl<'d
huts were burned overnight
But burnings have been an alntost
Chendawolinhouses
•
"
I.
cember 1961 and lhe nclecl pia
mlslng SIgns
1 haol added lhal he hoped the
lllSIS last NClll'mbll which could
Itave tl e1l1sfOI med CYPI us and
the wnolc ,01 the MednCl1 anean
zone HI a theatle of wal had
aiel led the G. eek and the I-ur
klsh CYPI tots tothe neces:=qty of
!;pLt11ng thell disputes
He \hnt Ull to say that the Cy
Pi us govcl nlnE:nt s norm~i1 $~llJ,,-1l
IneaSUI ('s .lnd Pdrlilulally the
l!ndmg: o[ I .::tltlltlUTl on IUlklsh
CYPIIots \Il H d speui.l1 men
tlon
Nevel thelC'!>H lIe said U Thnnt
thl'l (' had 1;... ( I I 0 tdllglble pro'
grc,s to\\dIU d Icd diSCUSSions
between th( b\) Sides and a le-
verSed of tl -.. olesent tfene! \\as
pOSSible at I > timE
To cope \\ Ith thleclt he PIQ
p:1sed four pOints
1 Be.lImg 1.;1 mind the govern·
mentl~ nOlm~llsatlOn measures,
I U1 klsh Cyp.lOl leadelS ,heuld
stop refusmg Greek Cyprlols
free access to TUlklsh contI oiled
zones I
2 Greelt Cfr'lTlot fOI ces and
Turkish Cyo. HIt forces ~hould
\\ Ithdl qW tt.; )nes \\ here they
UI e f lCJl1g t' lh othel
J U Tlldllt , Spet.:1 tl Ilmlesen
t<ltlve should ueglh talks With
;\ VIC\\ to bIIJl~ II1g tctiethel CJle
el< and 'JUI klsh CYPl lOt leaders
ILl dl~t:uss C mstltutlonal UIO
Jl!tts prescJllted to them by Ptc-
~'ilLlcilt Makanos
4 Greece and Tu.1<ey sl Juld
I ~ ..... l t~d I l' If}.!11 In[lllence
\\ lilt t l ll:1l (\ 'vt l, I nil UlJIltes
to get them \t) ndont posttlve ap-
Vi naches tt. UN sUb"gestlons and
tn eiLmunstl lte LuncdlCl1tlry nttl
tudes
l'Ull1lg to ftnanclal D'oblems U
rhonl said that thc UN defiCit
[01 ooellllons In Cyorus had
Ilscn flOm $ h 150000 on Decem
bel 210 19f>7 to $ 7 hR5000 on
March 2h 19h~
,
Government Monopolies
Gets New Chief
KABUL Malch 11 (Bakhtar)-
1 he follOWing new IpPolOtmcnts
h,\Ve been m tde In the M lnlslry of
Finance
Former Governor of Takhar pn
Vince, Sultan AZlz Zakena was app-
olOlcd presldl.:nt of the Govarnmenl
Monopohes and the former pre,!
dent of the Mmltng Department,
Abdul Rahman Anwarl as preSIdent.
the Kandahar (llstoms HOIISl
Ycstcluay Iftc.;IIlIHIIl Iht Fl1ll11U
MinIster Muhclnull lel Anw Ir Zllyn
1l11rllduced Ihc -flew ptt.::sllh III 01 Ihl.:
Governmenl Mll1HI}lIIIOi III till 011
Ilwls III the.:: Ul.:jl Irllllenl
wheal nce, L::offc~ le<J olbc:..:ds .1lId
natural rubber
The proposed agreemenl mduuc'O
speCifiC escape <:lasses whICh can be
e~'I"d Into u ~ hy
lountnes who feel that ImpOSltlon
f {.-Icferenllal tar I:" on speuflc
products would C.lUse undue hard-
ship to their 0"0 domestic mdus Iy
PrOVISIOn IS made that counl
nes whIch surrender eXIsting prefer-
em:e rights do not lose out m the
process and speCial arrangements arc
made to- gIve more generous treat-
ment to the leasl or the developmg
countru:s
The proposed agreement does nut
speCifically call for.an end to reve
rse preferences-special treatillent
r:nven by dev-elopmg nations 10 ex-
porls from developed natIons- bllt
It does by lInpllcahon expeci Ihcsc
to be gr.,dually phased oul
One of lhe collapsed
, \
. \1\ .' ')
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Asks
Not
ThantWants-UN Cypru;':orce-ARAB_ ISRAELI
To Rem,ain Another 3 Months TALKS NOW
RULED OUT
BEIRUT March 13 (DPA)-
Hopes that I he Neat East nego
tlatlons oreslded over by Haloh
Bunche on Rhodes m 1949 co~ld
be Iepealed after nearly two de
carles under Gunnar Jarnng on
Cyprus have now been dashed
F6r some days there seemed
lo be a ghmmer of hooe Ihat
UAR Jordanians and Israehs
would make mdlfect con·
tact With each other In
NICOSia as they dId In
1949 on Rhodes thlOugh UnIted
NatIOns mediation If only to
spare Jat rmg the necessity of
constantly flYing to and from
louod Ihe Middle Eastern cap'
tals and thus save a httle tIme
II,s new talks 10 Jerusalem
Amm<.ln and C31ro have how
(vcr shown that there IS no
hope of thiS hapoemng
It 1S now clear \hat even the
shock of the Slx-day war did
not 1]1 the shghtest alter the Ar-
ab demands for uncondttIonal
wlthdl awa) by Israel of lhe oc-
cupIed tel rt tones
The IlOe laId dewn at the
Kh:.11 ttlUm :,;ummit conference
• I)<t AUg-lL'it continues to be the
Pl)!ltlc:al gUldellOc In CaIro Am
nl In and Bell ut No Iecogl1ltlOn,
to P l<.:e and no negotiatIons
With lsrael
As lsi ael has repeatedly refu
sed 10 l~lVe uo the terrItory she
has Gccumed the Al ab attItude
ho" only hardened
hllllllg certamlY returned
f'''1n New Yetk With lIttle ho-
pe 1\ bleh .. I the UN there IS
PfOiJ Iblv reluctance to admlt
opcnlv lhllt the JarTing m1.SSlOn
hdS I un honelessly aglound
~ssed agncultural products
The refernce to agncultural prod
uces was somethmg of a surpriSe'
The least developed c..-ountnes haJ
pleaded for these to be given th~
benefit of prcf~mce-and then~ wa~
reasonable agreement that thiS wo
uld be done-but now free t:nlr} lor
these goods IS extended, In the pmn
to aU developmg countncs
The draft agreement does not de
flOe what comes mto the category
of 'processed or semi-processed :ig
ncultural products but a fOOl note
Identtfles them as at least' tho'i.~
Items hsted 10 the Brl,Jssels nomen...
lature--a system of classlfymg good..
for customs tariff, purposes-or th\)
se mentioned In an UNCTAD SCL:
rctanat document ISSUed In 196)
This document, under the hc(!u
109 of primary commodlltes 1nC"lu
des such agncultural produl..I!) h
meat.. milk butter chec~e eggs ll"h
•
CDcmocrat, Idalia)
Rusk replIed that no prevIOus pre
sldent had consulted Congrc.;ss IS
frequen(ly.as preSIdent Johnson
He~d It would be dangerous
JIO hold an open dISCUSSion 111 front
of teleVISIon cameras of such dellea
re questions as the deploymenl of
forces or the prospects of peace 1.1
Ik>
1-
Johnson
I A .mencans
To Succumb
To Defeatism
WASHlNGTON March 13
(AFP) -Presdent Johnson yes
rcrdav ex.horted the Amencan
pe(~ple not to succumb to defea
tlsm despne the II~Jng Lhorus
(f VO!C~S In thf' UnIted States
hostde to tht?' Vietnam war ef
fOi t
He UI ged the oeoole of the
UOiled Slales to be pallent
NOl th VIetnam's agglesslO~, he
said now apoeared clearly for
all to see and the enemy no Ion
gel made any effort to cL1nceal
It
The preSldent was soeaktng at
a ccremony dUllng whIch Iv de
Cal ated twc 11 S f,ghtlllg men
from Vietnam \\ Ith \hc ('on~les
slOnal medal of honollt
3rd World Offers Plan for Free Market
,
UNITED NATIONS Maleh 13
(AFP)-Unlted NatIOns Secrelal y
General U Thant I ccommended
that the UN secullty fOlce' Jil
Cyprus should Il'mam un the IS
land for ::Jnolhel tJnee months
In a reOOlt to the SCCUllty
Councd pubilshed Monduy e'en
109 he also expressed his deeD
"concern at the UN s glowing de
ftCJ t whlch he sa lei thl e:.Hencd
the abilIty of the UN to 1::H:e Its
obhgatlcns
Recalhng thaI the UN fOlle
snould Iemaln 10 CYUI us Ulltll
March 2b under the tet ms of
the last UN order he Pi oposld
this date be I)ut b:.lcl\ I h IC't:'
months
He said the ld:;l thlcC' In Hlths
had been one uf the c~limest
pellOds Since the tl QubJes 01 DL'
-Fu'brightChalleng;- Rusk~---
•
Congress Should Have A Say
Before New Viet Escalation
In a bitter 30 minute verbal duel
with Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk
al the start of Rusk s second day of
testimony 10 the comml!lee hert.:,
Fulbnght claimed the government
should consult Congress before mak
lI1g any such deCISion In lhe future
He expressed the firm hope Ihal
II would be pos~nble to consult to
gether and before commltrrtents are
made Congress could 'contnbute
wllh JIS Wisdom to any deCISions
Fulbnght admitted that In the
last analySIS the preSident was free
to deCide and responSible for hiS
own deCISion
But he dSlmed Congress shC'uld
be consulted to aVOid errOrs of the
kmd made lI1 1965 at the tIme of
Ihe Gulf of Tonkm IOCldent which
he dalmed were based on untrue
stalements by the secretanes of sta
te and defence
• We have reached the pomt wher e
diSCUSSIOns are JustifIed - he claimed
It IS a cruclal turnmg POll1t
Senator Fulbnght's demands were
backed by Senate Democratic maJ-
only leader Mike MansfIeld ,md
senators AlbC'rt Gore (Democrat,
Tennessee), Sluart Symmgton (Oem
oeral, MISSOUri) and Frank Church
WASHINGTON, March 13
(AFPl-Sen WIlham Fulbnghl.
chairman of the Senate Foreign Re
latIOns Commltlee said yesterday
that Ihe Amentan people 'should
have Ihe opportunity to register ap-
proval or disapproval before a new
escalatIOn In VIetnam
NEW DELHI, March 13 (Reu er)
-Details were given here yesterday
of a scheme which would giVe de
velopmg countries a worldwJde du-
ty free .....markc;t for thelT products-
natLllal and manu! l .. hlred -w th n
two years
The plan, drawn up by developmg
natIOns In Asta, Afru~a and Latin
America was presented to the UN
conference on trade and de'velop-
ment
It IS 10 the form of basiC pnnel
ples and procedures to be mcorpor
ated In an agreement allowmg free
enlry 1010 markets of tbe developed
countries of goods from the develp
ping world '
11 speCIfIcally calle(! for a nand IS
cnmmatory and bonreclprocal sys
tern of dUly free entry for manu!
~ .. h rel,.1 and semI ntil lufactur~d goods
including processed and semI-proc-
~----------
Twenty-fIve telenhone poles
have fallen down from here 10
Gardez the centre of Paklhla
There are some 40,000 melres
of Power lines In Ihe older parts
of Kabul sllll danglmg, with 800
poles on the ground
The flow of electriCity from
Chake Wardak to Kabul was also
cut olf when 18 poles fell down
as muddy ground gave way un·
derneath them
The mU~IcIPal corporation
teams al e maklOg a round of ma
Ie vulnel able houses tn the old
city and ev~cuatlng those which
are 10 danger of collapse
Parls of seven houses collapsed
In various dlstr!.fts of the old
city The standmg pOlllons al
ong With some other houses
which were threatened were torn
down by munJclpal corporatIOn
work corps
D, alnage pools 10 the old cIty
have heen overflo\\ mg and the
Fire Deparlment Is co
operatmg WJth the mUnJClp3J COl
poratlon In dramlng them
Sevel al pumps have been lent
t3 the munlclDal corporation by
the Fire Department for thiS
purpose
A city bus which skidded and
overturned In Bankot near the
Kabul Zoo InJullng 10 peonIe
Monday All were discharged
frlJm the hosDltal aftel treat-
I ment
Die260
,
In Congo
Landslide
The CommUniCatIons MInIStly
has 21 teams or workers alOund
the clock remstallmg telephone
poles and nuttmg 10 ordel the
neady 4CO mope. at,ve telepho-
nes ..
Telephone communcatlOns be-
tween Kabul ahd southern oarts
of the country are slill disrupted
'-.~--------
Activation
Of Special
IMF Drawing
Rights Urged
NEW DELHI March 13, (AFP,
_ fhe Umled States, Bntam and se
veral other countries yesterday l:td
led for early acllvaltOI1 of the SpeCial
DrawlOg Rights tSDkl In the Inler-
national Monetary fund us the fl
nance eomml'teo of UNCTAD II
continued Its talks here yesterday
BUl the French delegate to the co
mmlHee, ~peakmg on behalf of lht.:
European Common Market l.ouo·
tfles warned that there was no dlr-
ecl ur IndlreL:t lmks between the
SDR Sl:heme of the IMF and m
Increase 111 long term development
ala, whlch he deSCribed as necessary
The SDR details of which cue
now bemg worked out m the GroL1p
of~ Ten (U S Britain, Canada Ja
p" 1. Sweden and fIve of the SIX CO
n non Markel countpes), coutd be
a remedy for temporary balance or
payments deflclls, he saId
But he mSls i ed on the need for a
clear deflOltlOp of the boundaries
between long term [lid dnd Spcl,,;ntl
Drawmg Rlghls
The developing countries In the
..tCommltlee back.ed ehe U Sand Bn-
I tlSti vIew .that SDR should COfTle m·
J to operatIOn as soon as pOSSIble
Developing and developed c\ unt
nes have meanwhile clash~d 10 the
,. same committee oyer the UN re-;om-
,neodahon that mdustnal countnes
should devote one per cent of their
I national Income to development aId
-" The developing countrIes have In·
bled a draft resolution urgmg that
the tilrget percentage should be ha·
s~d upon gross rather than net n3·
tJOnal IOcome whIch would II1cr~ase
th' volume of alct by one "tu'llll'r
..
•
. '
KINSHASA The Congo March
13 CAPl Tons of Iam-so Iden
earth shaken loose by a tremt r
thundered opto a Village !lea;
Bukavu and bUlled alive Its 260
mhabltans
The latest Bukwu dispatch
said the day of the disaster was
Thursday and not early Monday
as orrglllaliv rcported by offICial
sources
The locatIOn saId to be Kazl-
pa In the offiCIal commumque,
was foven as the old VIllage of
Luhonga 10 the Mumosho g:ou-
pmg In the terntory of '"Kabare
16 km south of Bukava
The I eglOn s remoteness dela-
ved ne\\ s of the dlsastel until
TuesddY
An Agence Congolaise de Pres-
~ se (ACP) report f,om Bukavu
said a laYer of earth five meters
high and several kIlometres long
covered the vJllage area and
parts of adjacent plantatIOns
FIrst reports said only seven
of the VIllage's men, women and
children SUI v.ved the landshde
VISIble Cl acks In the mountaIn
threatened fUI ther landslIdes,
the ACP said
Villagers from nelghbourmg
areas heal d ear-splittmg claps of
nOiSe as the hill gave way aCcor-
d1l1fj to the leoort
After two days of ceaseless
rain a tremol sph t the mound tn
two the largest pal t crashIng
down A remmning piece sheered
lengthWise, stands ,00 melres
,_. high
~ P. eSldent Joseoh Mobutu dec-
llaled a natIOnal day of mOunr
n1ng and sent his' deepest con-
.. • "dolences' to 110lghbours of the
stllcken VIllage
,
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40,Of)O Metres' Of Power Li,w-lIi
Dow,n In City's Old Sectia
~J/!
By Our Own Reporter
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,The iac.r days of ra1l1 and sleet whIch have dIsrupted communI
,(latIOns t1)roughout the country are exnected to end
,todaY at least 10 Kabul the wea Iher Forecast Department said
'thIS monrnmg
'-" Skies WIll be cloudy throughoul tomorrow however, It said
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Saigon
Cashmere
(( ollflffurd frOm page 21
WOI s( than any Immediate II
Ight or pain or matE-ridl loss the
Saigon Include nw outel' must
live henceforlh In.l world In
whIch fear and \\Orry ale dally
nagglllg realitles not somethmg
that smart city felk can leave
to Ignorant soldlcrs too stupid to
evade Ihe draft "r to dull peas
ants
_ At thIS moment the quesllons
.It e
Arc the oeo~l, 01 Saigon who
bv pOSitIOn numbet and quality
are the natIOnal leaders of the
natIon 1 £>ady to drop their ma-
ke-believe and diSCipline them
selves?
And If the people don t shape
up will the Government havf'
the [orlltude to make them?
(LOS ANGELES TIMES)
He regreted that the govern
ment had not followed un val
10US oeace oroposals, Includm1 J
that of United I NatIOns Secre \
lary Genel al U Thant ,
Rusk afliI med that 'the UOit \
cd States has examined nil pro
posals from all sources' But {
they were only variations on
the same theme It Is clear," he
said. that HanOI will not accept
a oartlal cessatIon of the bomb
II1g as a stcp for ward to peace
"~~ I:' \", IIfIl1~~ l,t •,\,\
F lb ' b ~1f\1" ,Rusk, U fig t,jki( \
(Continued from pagc I) l~li •
spendmg $ .,0 bllhon a venr 11 ' I
Vletnaln but I am askmg myself ~
we can altod the loss Jf e"nflJ •
ence and lLc I (trayal of ;hc :l'a~
values"
He :ld-:l"J UWhat In Ie.. t we
al e orov,ng tI Vietnam IS II-at
even With nn army of .1 half a
millIon men and expenditures ap
proachmg 1" bIllIon a :-rear, ' .. e
cannot 1'1 C \.11 \\ al f(,r n
reglme \,,'1 n l:'l IIc;llltllc of tn
SpIrmg \e patr I of Its ,,'.tJ
people Even If We can afford th~
money, can we afford the sacrJ...I
{Ice of Amencan lives In so dou-
blOus a cause?"
Senator Mansfield sttesst<l
that aIr bombIOg of 'North VIet-
nam had achIeved only one of its
three aIms to harm North V,el
nam But he asserted that these
air raids had not stopped 1Ofll-
tl8ttons from Ihe North towards
the Scuth and had not brought
peace negotIatJons
MARCH 12, 1968
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Fruit Market
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
•
Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office
Share Nau
Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque
from March 4 to 15th
Camelhair
A preamble t<) the resolution stl e
ssed the ImpOr!ant part which can
be played by Insurance In strenglh
enmg the balance of payments pu
Itlon of the developing L:ountnc.:S
The developing countries ha\le
also dIsclosed it. plan tn gIve them
a share of the millIOns of sterll'lg
spent by lounsls from Ihe weallh~
nations
More than 80 poor l.:ountrlt's
who between them offer the altrae
lion of sun sea sand and wlldllfl'
tabled a resolution at the (UNel ADI
Saturday callmg on developed cou
ntrles to finance tourism schemes
They want grants and cre(ht on
easy terms to develop hotels bUild
roads 10 tounst areas and prOVide
other faclhtles aSSOCiated With tour
ISm
20 Ji REDUCTION
15% RE,DUCTION
;@
Karte Parwan
Jade Nadir paschtun
Spinzar Hotel
Zarghuona Maidan
Rabia Balkhi
Sanai Maidan
Shabudin Maidan
During this time all our shops offer for products
made of
Shop vm
Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd.,
Shop I
Shop m
Shop IV
Shop V
Shop VI
Shop VB
Kabull Pul·j·,Charchi (Factory)
First Annu'al Season Clearance
Our shops are
for the aforementioned materials.
If you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs. we have
Land Locked 'NationsAsk: For
Special Transport Facilities
NEW DELIlI, March 12, (Reu- Cbnference on Trade ahd Develop-
ter~NJne landlocked- countnes, ment here
d~med direct access to the sea, have It asked that when mtcrt'lahonal
asked for speCial aid to help them fmanclal mstitutlOns and governm-
break out from their seclUSIon. cots of the developed countne,g ptan
•The nine countrtes-AfghaDlstan, fInanCial and techmcal aSSIstance
Bohvta, Chad, Laos, Lesotho, Mall, programme$, they should give spe-
Nepal, Upper Volta and zambla- cml pnonty to the Improvement 01
listed then ambitions In a resolu~ transport and communication facl-
tlon tabled At the Untted Nabons htles 10 and to landlocked countnes
.....__..~____ _ It also wants thc UNCTAD secre-
tanat 10 make a special study of theIr
agreements WIth nelghbourmg coa-
st: owihng nallons [or guaranteed
problems and aSSISt In secunng
transit for their Imports and exports,
Includmg the use of roads, raIJways,
Inland watcrways, and pipelines
Because of the hIgh transport co·
sts mvolved 10 movIng goods across
the transit countnes, the sponsors
also call for estabhshment of a spe-
Cial fund to SUbSidise these hIgh co-
sts, which tend to lower theIr com-
pehtlve pqslt10n compared With other
countries
Another rtport saId the develop-
109 nattons have also made a bId to
persuade big IOsurance companles to
cut their rates for busmess an poorer
countries and to reinVest some of
their profits 111 economic devclopm
cnt schemes there
Poor nation delegates at the Un
Hed N:1hons Conference on Trade
and Developmcnt (UNCTAD) have
cnlLctsed the giant msurance compa
1
OICS for sklmmmg profIts from bus-
mess 10 the developmg countries
Without helping: them 111 relurn
ThiS cntlclsm has now been lOCO
rporatcd 1I1 a drafl resolullon tabled
by Ihe developIng nations of Ihe
world
•U.S. GOVT. ASKS
$3 BILLION IN
:FOREIGN AID
In most pariS of the developing
world governments committed to
orderly economic and SOCial prog
ress have been successful m supp-
ressing or fendlJlg off the promoters
of VIolent he said
But he contmued, moderate
leaders who believe 10 peaceful pro-
gress cannot be expected to endure
unless they produce results--unless
Ihclr peoples make langlble econom
Ie and SOCIal progress
He aVOJded replymg dIrectly 10 an
argument thai the United State..
should reduce Its foretgn aid be
t:ause of the Vietnam effort
The freedom and progress of
hundreds or mlllJons of other A,
lans thc 250 ml1hon people m la
lin Amenca, and the 250 mllhon pc
ople In Africa also engage our con
cern and are directly related to ,lur
own secunty and wel1·bemg, he
said
WASHINGTON, March 12, (AFP)
-u S Secretary of Slate Dean
Rusk Monday a~ked the Senate Fo-
reign Relations Committee to app
rove nearly S three bIllion In foreign
aid for (Iscar year 1969
The Johnson admInistratIOn 5 re-
quest mcludes $25 billion for econ-
omic ald and $420 million for mili-
tary assIstance
Rusk In prescntlOg the request,
emphaSised that the sccunty Bnd
well bemg of the UOlted States were
directly hnked to a secure and pro
gresslvc world
rhe secretary of stale said that de
spite progress by the aeveloptng na-
lions the hiatus between them and
the developed countries was Widen
109
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Discarded
OfficePost
INSTITUTE
WANTED
Kabul University Health
Institutes need Dixion
shelves. In1Ierested partieS
may contact administra-
tion division,
INSTITUTE
MOS( OW March 12 (ReuterI-
Sln lei Defence M 100ster Marshal
~ndrel Grechko IS to make offiCial
\lSlts to Iraq and SYria. between Ma-
rch 10-30, 11 was tlnnounced here
Saturda~
The marshal s VlSil to both coun
Irles are In return for tnps here by
Ihe Iraqi and SYrian defencc mmls
ters followlOg last Junes Middle East
war between Israel and the Arab
countrle~
UNITED NATIONS, March 12
(DPA)-UOIled Nations Secretary
General U Thant Monday called
on the leaders of the Turklsh and
Greek ethnll groups on Cyprus to
begm dIrect negoliatlons to end the
(yprus CriSIS
In a report to the Secunty coun-
cil 1 hanl said that In the absence
of such talks no real progress was
recognisable In Cyprus despIte out
\\ard calm and a dec\lne of armed
InCIdents
PARIS March 12, (AFPI-Gold
dealing on the Pans stock market
reached a feverish hIgh of 54 mil
hon francs (II million dollars) Mon
dav afternoon
1 ransactillns last Fnday had am
ounted only to 25 mIllion francs
($5 million)
WASHINGTON March 12 (AFP)
- rhc launehlOg of the giant Saturn
rm.:kcl carrymg the unmanned Apo-
llo (, space ca bm has been postpon-
ed from March 5 to March 28 a
Naltona 1 Aeronaulics and Space Ad
mll1lslrallon spokesman sad Monday
1 he spokesman saId thc delay was
llue 10 fmal preparations bemg made
to Ihe Ihree sealer space lapsule
whlL:h the Americans hope will ena
b!e Ihem 10 land I man on the
mlHln before the end of the decade
SAN FRAN(j:ISCO, March 12
(Reuler)-San "ranelSco-buth-~la"';
of thc hlpI/leS-1S to lOSe Its f1ower-
power postmen who dclrver the mall
10 bare ffet wllh unkempl beards
and shouldcr-Iength bau
The blow agamst lbe hlPPIC gene
rallon of letter carners fell when
the U S Post OffIce decIded to ap-
ply stnCt dress regulahons m a CIty
where r.oslmen have set a new trend
10 CIVIl service apparel
Along WIth the beards and hippie
heads, sandals and cowboy boots
were also barred ~
New order of the Qay-busmcss
type trousers, shirts and shoes
The rules apparently came direct
from ASSistant Postmaster General
Richard Murpby-alarmed by tbe
fantastic get,ups he saw at the post
office durmg a tnp from Washing-
ton 10 Janu<try
(AIRO March 12 IAFPI-Prc
,ulent Gamal Abdel Naser MondillY
\1'lled Egypllan adv,tnl.:(, posts al
I1ng the We,;t Bank of Ihe Suez (a
n,11
( alrO sourl,.es said that he had
'\cvcral mectlngs wllh llnJl comman l
dc'fS
Nas~r also vJ~lled a number of
mlllt<lr\ l:lIrflelds 10 Ihe same Irea
ROME, March 12 (Reulerl-Ila
!lan PreSIdent GIUseppe Saragat Mo
ndn Signed a decree dissolVing par
Ilament at the end of Its fIve year
term
The uCl,.rec was laken 10 the spe-
,tkers of both houses while the cab
In el prepared to meet to ftx the date
of the electlons.----expccled III May
-dnd the number of members of
eal:h houses
, Hippies
From San-Francisco
GOETHE
GOETHE
Commission.
page I)
WORLD BRIEFS
presents:
An Opera Night
with the KONZERTANTE KAMMEROPER LUBECK
gUided by chief conductor G, Jahn.
to be perfomed:
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Chr: W. Gluck
and
'Bastien and Bastienne" by W.A. Mozart on
March 17, at 8 p.m.
at Radio Afghanistan
~or tickets please contact Goethe-Institut, Share Nau.
PM's
presents
A literary evening with the German dramatist
Dr. HePter Kipphardt
First part: Reading from his own works I
Second part: A Lecture on
"Tendencies in theatre and drama of the present
time" on Wednesday, March 13, at 8. p.m. \
at Goethe Institute, Kabul, Share Nau.
Admission free!
UN
tConllnued from
a PI ('scnt dangel
Hl' told the comisslon that nlu I
Ntlzism l!"i active now III \Vtst I
Gt JmClny and Cited as partlculdl
1\ cdalm'pg ne\\s the lise of \
,ht.: Ultld lonservatlve NatIOnal
Demo(ratl( Part\ thell
Yah" a ~1 ahmassam of Leb
anon POInted to hi ael s plundf'1
ilnd mm del III tht:' occlipll-d
Al <:IU terntul II s as a ne\\ I( I m
of NaZism
1hf' JesulUtlll1l sponsorpd by
tl1l Ukralnl' also lequested a
subUI!11mlSSIon of the Human
RIghh Commlssmn to make te
l:ommendatlOn:s to halt NaZI ac-
tlVltl(~<; \\ helevel tbey oceUI
Thl' vr:t(" on lhe IesolutlOn WaS
101 0 \\ Ith fuur abstentIOns thL
tInned States Blltam Ne\\ Ze
al.md and I laly The Soviet Un
Ion was among the supporters of
t hl' Pi opusal
Speech
(CO/J(lnued from page 1)
,mel obligatIOns
rhe SUPI erne Interests of the
count) y hav£> ollonty over our
per~onal gains Salvation and
prosperity IS att~tned through
sacnflce and selflessness and
",e endeaHmr 10 strengthen
OUI ues of unIty and brother
hood illuminate our hearts with
lo\c SlOcere. fTlendshlp and Ihe
deSire to sel ve God and Ihe
people
Mav God Almighty gUide our
countrymen to\\atds thiS obJec
tlve and grant them success III
the fulfillmenl of Ihelf religIOUS
obllgallons and hlstorll: responsl
bllJtles \l" Ith due consideratIOn
to the Iealltles Cf our tIme
LONDON March 12 (Rculerl-
1 he Indian Dt:can Island of Maufl
llll' marked lis achievement of 10-
t.Jcpcndence toda~ by signing a mul
lIa I defcOl:e paci With Brllam the
(nmmonwealth office annount;cL!
here
rhC' 'IX year agreement allows fnr
JIIIOI lalks on cxlernal threats to CI
ther lounlrv and also for British
help 10 meet any Jntern tl sel,.unlv
threat In the Island
II pnwtdcs [or Brrllsh asm,lance
III Irclmm,g and eqUipping the Mau
rllll!'" Illllu.:e and c;':lunh forl:es
fl\Rl"'i Mart;h l~ (Reuter) -Ihe
hCIlt;h jJO\l.:rnmenl \{"c;lerd<J\ apr-
1l1Oted aml\ l,.hld of c;laff Generctl
Emile (antan: I '\N ao;; lemptHaq· re
pi Kernent for (,eneral Charle .. All
Icret ,-hle[ n[ Ihe armed fort;cc; gen
c.:ral ,Iaff \\.hn died In a plane crash
lIn Reunl(ln 1.. land la<;1 S<llllrda\
HUI ntl dellslon v.. as expeded In
Ihl.: lmmeltlate future on the lho, C'
nl Ihc: m In who WIll be entruSled to
l,. Irn IIIl (jenera I Allleret s unfll1c;h
E'd lask as l:hlef archllcll of Franl,.C''''
nudear deterrent force
PAG~4
PARK CINEMA
At 2 430 7 and 9 pm Italian
film
SWORD OF ISLAM
~RIANA CINEMA
At 2 430 7 and 9 pm Italian
[11m
SWORD OF ISLAM
Lal
Jalalahad
Kandahar
rJ\.alat
. .
; . Weather Forecast .:
Skies In the nOl Ulcrn central
and southern regions \\ III he
cloudy Wlth raUl In some ,l reas
Yesterday the \\armest are-a ",.IS
~Ia.zare Shanf Wlth a hIgh of
!5 C, 77 F The coldest \\ as
North Salang w'Ut a low of -6 C
!I F Yesterda) Jabul St'raJ
had 2 mm rain, North SaI.ang
1;) mOl South Satang 1;:' mm
and 1.3ghnlan .. 10111 \\'lnd
speed 10 Kabul was recorded _,t
~l knots
The temperature tn Kabul .\t
10 a m was 6 C 41 F
Yeswrda\'s temperatures
Kahul 11 ( I (
,2 F 34.
!2 C 10 C
7! • 50 F
!l C 10 C
70 F 50 F
4 C 0 C
39 F 32 F
14 C 2 C
57 F 26 F
Developing Notions Agree On
Draft Preferences Motion
NEW DELHI March 12, (AFP, 2) To contribute through mul-
-Develop109 countries Monday t.lateral and bIlateral arrange
reached a compromise agreement ments to the pI ICe stabilisation
on a dlaft motIOn on tallfr pre- of their Imports
ret ences [01 thclr manuf<1ctu- 3) To take IOta account the
red goods the crucial ploblem of productIon "nd export capablh-
the UNCTAD \\ otld t, ..de can ties of the developIOg countlles
[erence here when cit awmg up their own de
Observers expect that ,ndus- velopment plans
trlailsed counl""S Will be reluc 4) Not to re-export goods
tant to accept Ihc mollon becau bought from the developIOg
se It mcludes Pi ocessed farm ('ountnes \\ Ithout theJr consent
ploducts tinned flUil JUices and
ahd floul 51 To \'lork for the conclusion
IndustTlalJsnl cflunlll('S \\ III of agleements for the supply of
receiVe the draft todaY It \\ III _ plant and eqUIpment and accept
be negotiated frum Tursd:v \t In payment goods produced In
POints propcseci by the 7{ dc~ ... , ~he developing ,"ounlnes new
veluplng countrres Include ' factones or some of thell other
1I Appllcallon of the plefe l ; ploducts
l:~ntl~d S\ st~m no latci ttllln A special section of the reso-
J I1lLJan I 1970 four ve.H~ lOS ,"'lutlon asked the developmg
t~,tld of J(l \e31S Ploposed b} t countlles to give to the com-
OECD (OlgamsatlOn fOI Econo ~ mUnist countries conditIOns of
ml(' Cooperatlcn and Devehp ~ trade no less favourable than
ment) countne' r th0se granted to develooed mar
21 All Ti lDuntl H'S 10 hpne ket economy countnes
III ~
.n lemporalv lXcr::ptlonS per ~ _
mlsslbl(, undel I Speclell com ..
1111tt('{ namt'd bv UNCTAD not
l,A r I
41 Oev('l(l~Hd (OUnlllt" to ad
<lIlt Ihell InrlllSllled :-;tIU(tUIC'''
\.. lht nl~\\ SItlldlH n
AdoptIOn p[ tht tli~lt It 110\\
ld lon_ m~tllltlll(lns b('t\\({n
I .It n :'\ml'llCcln r()Untll('~ and
\lftl,. 111 u'lInlflc.;... drf'ad\ h~ne
[1l11l1.! [HIm (IImmOn\\('etlth 01
( pll1mt 11 t 1I11l pI{ fl n~llll'S
Tht (11 lit stloullte' Ihtlt tht'
PIIP(I:-;('1! t.:C'1111<l1 ...,\,,11111 \\OLlld
... \l (lllltlll" III thl «(1mm(n
\\(,dllh ell 1......()l:lltpd \\llh thl.
{ ,~mnll n \1 ell k( I ld\ .lnlcl~l s .Il
It:, ... Iljlll\dll:lt to thosL thHt
hi \ flll\\ t nlll\ I h("l achdnl
I_l' \\ Ilule! II ~,I'p\ nil. II 101
11\l \ l al
H'(lIl1llt~11 Ullhl~'I)('l'" (I1JO
,II h\ (,,111m '11 \1 II kt I IOun'
tll(' 10 :'\fI1l..111 Illllkl\ ... \\f1uld
I ( t Inn n Itl 1 dllllll~ hdat(,1 dl
IhlU ....Sl 1 I11S
Ihl drllt IluL;h 11 11'" loll
(\ pIlon but t1lplll111~n ( 111 Its
H IdiOt.: ll!h~h dl\(Iglncp", of
1'j)I I1 It1n ,l11"lol1t.:. lit. \ (llIlJln~ lnun
11 It "
rht hal dt~ .. t I 11(' \\ a'" tdken
u\ HraZlIJ<:In Ambassddol Azf.'.
It.dt) dol Sllly~llcI \\htl \"anted
the confereOlt. til dellal e Itself
h\ d vute th ... t \\ luld put the
dl \ eloped {r unl lies III a mlnO-
llt\ The motion lhat adopted
though neVl I auplted \\ auld be
It klThl ol thllt! \\(ll!d mdnlfes
tu
Lt:'<ldln,..., thl mUd(ICltl's l:s Ar
l.1,tnllnlct11 Ihllli Pleblsh
l'NCIAD ~lnelal s('cletaJ\
\\ ho b :set>klnu a unantmous \iO
Ie til ~I{hlt~\( praltlCal results
HL: IS lull\ ..,uPDlIted bi KB
I all st>CI etal \ genel al of the \
Indian Cnmmel Ce MlOlstt v
An e.allH..'I despatch h\
Reutel saId pa~tern block na
tlUns at the conference have
made a bl~ bId to mCI eas(? tra
cil' bet\\ een thernsel\ies and the
developmg nations
To :sho\\ theIr concern tal the
e(onomlC \\elfatE' of the poor
nations and at the same lime to
kmt closer tl ade Imks \\ Ith
them a draft resolution back
ed by elglrt East European coun
tnes \\as oresented to the can
ferenlP b, Bulgana
It asked the Ea"'l bllll lliunt
IlLS to agl ee to flve gUIdelines
n then tladC' Iclatlons \\lth the
de\elopmg countnes
1. Tv InCI ease and dlvel slfv
Impots I,f manu{tlctuled and
semi manufactured c.oude:,. from
the pclor ((Iuntnes
